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r7{ eall to [Repentance 
W. E. Moody at the General Council 

I have been deeply conscious of the 
presence of God since I came to San 
Francisco. Satan has been trying to 
keep ml' from the Council meeting, 
but one morning in the prayer room 
down in San Diego the Lord spoke to 
me and told me I was cOllling to this 
General Coullcil meeting. And in a 
very short time after that the way was 
opened for me to come. 

'When J was in San Diego before 
the 1919 Chicago Council meeting, 1 
did not see how I could get there. but 
God spoke to my heart saying, "You 
will go to the Council meeting and will 
bring a message fr0111 My heart to the 
delegates." The way was opened for 
l11e to go to Chicago. but as the days 
went by no opportunity was given for 
me to speak. Finally the last day of 

,the Council came and Satan sa id to 
me, "You were mistaken. You are not 
going to get to speak." But I told him 
he was a liar. At the close of tbe 
morning meeting Brother Jamieson put 
his hand on my shoulder and said that 
I was to speak that afternoon. \Vhile 
r was speaking that day a sister was 
healed. So God defeated Satan. And 
we arc in this Council meeting by 
God's kading. 

I want to read four verses of Scrip
ture as follows: 

"Then said I, \Voe is me! for I am 
undone; because I am a man of un
clean lips, and dwell in the midst of 
a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes 
have seen the king, the Lord of hosts." 
lsa. 6 :5. 

"r have heard of thee by the hearing 
of the car: but now mine eye seeth 
thee. \Vherefore I abhor myself. and 
repent in dust and ashes." J ob 42 :5. 6. 

"'VVhen Simon Peter saw it, he fell 
down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart 
f rom me; for ] am a sin f ul man, 0 
Lord." Luke 5:8. 

"And 'WiJl' 1I I saw Him , I fell at His 
feet as dear\. And lie laid llis r ight 
hand upon mc." Rev. 1 :17. 

Now \ve have had a wonderful time 
so far. \Ve han had the glory, the 
ecstasy, the rapture, 211d the joy of 
the Lord's presence. \\'e h,l\'c felt God 
in our mid!-jt, yct we long for a weep
ing time before God. I have had one 
I11Ysctf. I thank God for the wceping 
times. 

This man I s..1. iah was a chosen man, 
but 1fe could not do anything until he 
received something from God. T 
haven't time to go into this Scripture, 
hut Isaiah saw the King, the Lord of 
hosts on the throne high and lifted up. 

I was in a camp meeting in the carly 
days of Pentecost near Los Angeles. 
God was there in grCc1.t power. In one 
of the afternoon meetings I saw the 

.: .. _ , A ~~r~: Th=-·\'I 
The Executive Presbyters wish 

to thank all the ministers and 
delegates to the Gencral Council 
for their promptness at each 
busincss se~sion, and for their ex
ccllent Christian spirit. 

Specially do they wish to let 
the General Presbyters know how 
much th('y appreciate their 
promptness and faithfulness 
Il :ght after night during the 
Council. Not once did the chair
Illan find it necessary to wait he
cause of the late arrival of these 
faithful brethren, but on each 
occasion the meeting was called 
to order promptly on time. \Ve 
sincerely thank YOll. God bless 
you. 

•.. _--------------, 

glory of God coming down on the il.,

semuled people. I !-jaw with my nat
ural eve the glory clouds descenti lllg, 
and the people began to raise theIr 
hands and praIse God. X ow SOlllel imes 
we have to tell the people to raise their 
hands, hut then they went up of their 
own accurd. Sinners rail out illto the 
streets in terror. Olhers ran to the 
altar crying to God for mercy. 1 wallt 
to see the same kind of thing heft·. It 
is God we need I 

\\'hen Isaiah saw that sight of the 
wonderful glory of God and the build
ing trembling and the altar full of 
smoke, he cried out, "\Voe is me, for 
1 am undone; Ixcause I am a lllan o f 
unclean lips, and dwdl ill the midst 
of a people of unclean lips." 

The a ltar was full of slnoke. 
have seen two kinds of smoke. I have 
seen smoke from heaven and 1 have 
seen smoke from hell. I have been in 
meetings where the power of the devil 
was so strong that 1 could smell the 
brimstone. I was in a meeting at aile 
time where the smoke from hell seemed 
to flil one corner. Xot only myself, but 
others saw it and turned away in ter
ror and great fear. But God gave t1S 
power to rebuke the devil, and God's 
glory came in. 

I haHll't seen linn} weeping over 
sinnt:'rs, over unbelieycrs, over our 
small talk and chatter. \Ve should be 
on our knees praying. T haven't secn 
many tears shed. 

Isaiah said, "\Voe is me, Wl', me! 
\Voc is me for I am undone. I am ut
terly helpless. I have failed God, -·i n 
the praycr life, faith life, on the line 
of gi\ing, on the line of loving, on the 
line.: of compassion. I have failed 
God. I am undone." 

\Ve Criticize others and talk ahout 
their faults and their shortcomings. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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rrC(9hey Would [}fot fRetum)) 
R. A. Brown of New York City at the General Council 

(Heported stenographica1ly but not corrected by the speaker) 

6
E AI{E as<.;cmbled here be
cause the sahation of men is 
at stnke, I want to read the 
Scripture text f rom Jeremiah 
5 :3, "A"d Ihey 'would /lot re
Illrll." There are many people 

who used to know the Lord but they do 
not know Ilim now. One of the things 
we have to guard against in the Pen
tecostal mO"E'mcnt is that we do not 
rctrogress rather than advance. About 
a year ago I was in a great conven
tion in the British Isles and I found 
th? !;all1e danger there also. Jeremiah 
~l1d concerning his people: "They 
w.ollid. not retllrn," and the Holy Spirit 
glvcs It to us as a warning today. 
Y~u remember the story of the 

prodIgal son. Some folks think hc 
was ne\'er more than a sinner but 
don't forget that he had been i;l his 
father's house and WCllt from therc 
into a far count ry. Many are like 
t~lat. Thty havc gone away from their 
first Christian principles and arc in a 
far country squanderi ng the gifts of 
the I loly Spiri t and the holy things of 
God. 

A woman said to me: "f haven't 
!l~ard the voice of God in a year." 
I hl're are loi s of people like that. 
C:orlllllunion seellis to be shut ofT. Their 
s~ns h:n'c separated them from God. 
1 here are certain classes that wilJ not 
return and I am going to talk about 
some of them tonight. 

One c1as'l of peovle who will not 
return arc they who refuse to do so 
The destiny of your life is held in you; 
OWI.1 hand~. i\Iany have sadly settled 
theIr destmy by unholy decisions. I 
knl'w a man at one time who was Slip

posed to be a Christian man but who 
lived an immoral life. He' failed to 
w~l~ with God. One day a brother 
n~lIl1st('r of mine spoke to him about 
111'; soul, saying, "God has put a bur
den on my hcali to tell you to come 
back and seek the Lord. These are 
strange days and you cannot tell what 
a day will bring forth ." The fellow 
struck his chest and said, "I am 60 
years' old and I intend to live sixty 
y~ars more." He w('nt to bed that 
ntght and never woke up. The man 
whe. refuses to return to God has only 
the Judgment of God awaiting him. 

Another class who will not return 
are they who ha\'e promised to return, 
but. have not done so Promises a re 
.easlly made; but like pie crust, are eas
I.ly broken. You may lead a double 
hk but you cannot deceive God. "Be 

not deceivl'(l, God is not mocked; for 
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap." The best state for a Chris
tian to be III is 111 readiness to Illeet 
God. So many So1y, "lIow can one 
know one is ready?" \Ve know we arc 
ready because the Spirit of God bears 
witness with our spirit that we arc 
children of God. 

Oh, let us go back to Calvary and 
to the atoning hlood of Jesus Christ
back to our Father's house. Do you 
rl'I11~lllbl:r how the prodigal son came 
home? J Ie camc back on the ground 
of confession. There is only one way 
to g-ct the joy re.c;lOred, and that is 
by rising and coming to our Father 
and humbling ourselves before Him. 
There is no other joy like that which 
comes to us and to the Father when a 

r;====~ -===1 

Our rc-c/cc/ec/ missiollary 
secretary, Noel Perkilf 

soul is born into the Father's house
hold. 

There is another class who will not 
return-who have offered other things 
instead of genuine repentance. 1 pray 
God that He will give us the spirit of 
trut repentance. Manv men and wom
en have sorrow only ' when they are 
f(Jtmd out. They are not sorry for 
their sins, hut for being callght. Oh, 
gin- God a clear deed to the property 
and that will bring you into joy and 
peace in the Lord. 

Another class returns in appearance, 
hllt Ihey are not right on the inside. 
They ha\'e ne\-cr conil's:-l<O or paid the 
price to get the power of God in their 
lives. May God give liS the power to 
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li\'c as loud as wc shout. \Ve do not 
want the power of noise, but the noise 
of power. Samson failed God and his 
locks were shorn. He lost his power, 
He shook himself and wist not that 
the power of God had left him. \Vhat 
a pity when those who have been shak
en by God begin to shake themselves. 

I thank God for the young people 
He is raising up. \Ve are interested 
onc hundred per cent in the young pe0-
ple. Among our young people in Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle III New York the 
girls and young women gather on a 
certain night and pray and make plans 
for the service o f the Lord. On an
other night the young men meet. Then 
on Sunday they all comc together, and 
I declare to you they have the best of 
young people's meetings. ~'ly heart is 
with the young people. How can a 
man or woman not have his heart with 
the young people wl1l'l1 we know that 
the child of today will be the man or 
woman of tomorrow-i f He tarries? 1 
pray that the young people will see 
something in the older folks that wili 
lead them on. 

If you don't return it revc..1.ls some 
things. First, it reveals an intense love 
for sin. God can not do anything for 
a man or womall, boy or girl who will 
IIOt give up sin. Second, it reveals 
that you do not love your heavenly Fa
ther. H e is urging you to come back. 
God is seeking you tonight. Tt may 
be possible that you are a lost boy. 

I was in :-.l'ewcaslle, Pa., at one time. 
I had started preaching when the wom
an who played the piano began to 
weep. I was telling the story of Christ 
being lost by His p .. 'ucnts in the tem
pll'. The sermon title was, "The Lost 
Christ"-lost right in the church. Al
though this woman was the pianist fo r 
the meeting, she began to weep and 
cry Ollt. "0 God, I am lost. and I lost 
Jesus Christ in the church." There are 
lots of people right in the church who 
have lost Jesus Christ. 

Vlfe are here tonight earnestly try
ing to get him that is lost to come to 
the Lord. There was a certain man 
that went in to the feast without a 
, .. ;edding garment on. He was speech
Jess when asked why he did not have 
one. If you are lost you will have no 
excuse to offer. Everything that can 
be done for you is being done. 

Some people say the joy of the Lord 
ha.c:. departed from them. They have 
no joy because they have no repent
ance. Tbey have disobeyed God and 
have gotten out of touch with Him. 

Once a man who knew his llible 
was preaching. The Lord sent an ar
row of convict ioll into his own heart 
while he was preaching, and revealed 
to him that he was not saved. That 
revelation brought him upon his face 
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before the Lord. He was called to 
come to supper, hut he replied, "1 can
not eat. God has revealed to me that 
I am not saved." Then the Lord told 
him what he would have to do to get 
s'l.\'cd, but he was not willing to do 
it. Christmas time came and God 
warned him again. He was walking 
along one day when he fell and was 
unable to move. God showed him 
again what he would have to do to be 
restored. He told the Lord he would 
not get lip from his I-Gnccs until he 
knew he was sa\'cd. He was saved all 
right! \Vhen God brings one under 
conviction one ought to thank H im 
for it. 

A certain you ng man went to a 
woman preacher and asked her if it 
was possible for a )Jerson to live a 
pure, holy life in this world. She told 
him it was not possible in thi s world. 
H ~ became d iscoura,.,:'cd and went back 
to the world. He began to smoke. 1 
don't bcl ic\'e in smoking Christians. 
The Scripture is plainly against it. 
Touch no unclean th ing. You arc the 
temple of the H oly Spirit and you can
not go around and smoke and yct be 
what God wants you to bc. Dilly Sun
day ODce said, "If a Illan got to heav
en and was a smok('r, he would havc 
to go to hell to spit," and that's about 
th~ truth of the mattcr. It is an aw
ful thing fo r a Illan or woman to pro
fess to be a Christian and yet usc this 
dirty thing. I am here to warn you 

Going back 10 Africa-Brother alld 
Sister Garlock 

TlIE PE~TE("OSTAl. EVA:-"GF.l. 

Dck!/d/l'S from Sail Jose, Calif-
Paul Raisio lf ~vho is pastor of a Bap
tisf church wltich has arapted Pel/te
cos!, '<.i.'ilh Brolher alld Sister Fricmark. 
Rro!hrr l'ric lllark is (/ Pcntecostal 
Hebrew, 

to g~t all yu ur filth washed aw'-\v ill 
the blood of the Lord !csus Chri:;l. 

Tonight we havc to' face (he lInn'l"
tainty of life. Just threc WI.:cks ago 
four of our people at Glad Tidings 
church died in onc w('('k. 1 had two 
funerals in one day. One man was 
the treasurer of til l' ch urch. Il c said 
hc had always fear~d the trallSltJon 
period, and ~o \\'h~n he went to bed 
the I.ord deli\t:rcd h im from that fear. 
and that very night Ill' Wl'n t h0111(, to 
he with God.' 

\\'e C:'U1Ilo t tell what {J lle day will 
br:ng forth. The time is not n:(y fa r 
distan t when we shaH have to stand 
be- lore God and answer for oursd n ::s. 
Hut you who havc sin in your life are 
not prepared to mcet God. 

\\·hcl1 :\fapolcon was 011 the lonely 
isle of St. H elcna he said, "I have 
founded a great kingdom by force, but 
Jesus Christ has founded His kingdom 
by lovc, and that is thc only olle that 
will stand." 

Some evangelists arc doing c"ery
tJl ing they can. just to get people 
;'through." Only a pa!>tor knows what 
has to be contcnded with after such a 
campaign. Oh, that God would deliver 
us from shallowness! Uny tbcir fruit s 
ye shaH know them." God give liS a 
revival, and give liS a people who will 
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rt'm;l11l \\ llh tiS aftn ... ·,trds 1 a111 glad 
that I alll s:l.\·ed thrlJugh thl' Blood. 
I iOH morc and more convinced that 
the Lord wants us to usc the C01111110n 
st'n~ that lie has gHCI1 liS 111 getting 
more sawd. r f \\ I ' g-t't men thoroughly 
san·d. and (:acb tht'llI prop<:rly, the~ 
will auwllIatically C()me into the Bap
tlslll III tht., Iloly Spint. 

If \'ie have our hand in the hand of 
the Lord J e~;us Chri ... t, power will flow 
in to OUf body. One night I was preach
ing and praying for the sick. .\t that 
time we were using the radio. I told 
thl' folks in radio land who werc s ick, 
to iav their h,-'1nd~ on the afflicted part 
and ~\"e would pray fur them OHr the 
radiu. There was a WOIll~Ul in the last 
sttlges of consumption, gi\'cn up hy lhe 
docturs , who was listening in. Sh~ 
prayed , putting lwr hand upon her 
iUlll-{5, and from that InOlllcnt Jesus 
Christ heait'd ilt'f and she is well to· 
e1ay :\nothl'l" woman had a fibroid 
tumor. She was af; large as two WOIll" 

CII. She trm;tcd God from the begin
ning, alld IIIl,.'dical st.'1tclIlents and thou
sa l~ds of witnesses ((·stify tha t God 
mi·.de her perfl.'Cily whole. \Ve have 
a gospel for dyin£.:' men and wOllien. 

The\' would nut n·turn 1x.'Ctuse of 
their sin. Some ycars ago in the city 
of Chic...go a man lay in a cdl, sen
tenced to be hanged. Two or three 
days before he was to be eXl'clltcd, h~ 

(Continued on Page F ourteen ) 

d V eleran Missio"(lrv-~V. IV , Simp
SOIl of Chilla 
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&ditor's general Council fJ{otes 
(Continued from Last Issue) 

Fn'dllY M orlli"g 
TIll' d6\'Olional service was cond\lct

('1'1 hy Brother I J 11. Cadwalc!er. Be
fore the g('ncraJ prcsbytery wcre 
('](,{,Ied . BrOlher j. \\'. \\'elch spoke on 
the importance of Scll'(tillg mature 
Illl·n. IIltl1 uf a united spirit, qualified 
II) pray Ihrnug-h hard pruhlt·lIls. lie 
slatl·d that the original idea was not 
to make Ihis so !TlIlt'h a reprcscntalin
hudy a ... to make it a conncil of mature 
minds. to whom all lInportal11 Illatters 
could he referrcd. He reminded the 
Coullcil that each District is n.'pre
scnted by its I)i..,lrict Superintend('nt 
who is an ex-officio mcmhcr of the 
presb)'tcry. All important Illatters are 
rcfc:rred to the prcsbytcry, and so it 
was illlportant to select mell of wisdom 
and cxpericnce. Some sixty-Iwo 
hrethrel1 were nomi nated for this office 
f rom the floor. and a colllmittee o f fiye 
(Brothers j. W. Welch. C. A. La:-.ater, 
jo'><'ph TUl1lllore, F . G. Li ndquist, and 
A. C. OstNhcrg) were appointcd as 
a nominating coll1Tl1iitcc to hring back 
a r('conmlcnded Ii.." of !lallles for the 
('!lundl to vote 011. 

/l'ill Th('rr 111' n Chal/ge! 
There was some di'>Cu<,siQIl as to 

whether it would be wise for the Gene
ral Council to be a delegatcd body. 
\ re"ohnion that a COll'mhee of five 

he chosen to pre<:ellt at the next session 
of the Gelleral Council a plan. looking 
toward the making of our General 
Council 3 representative body, was 
brought to the floor. ~ollle opposition 
to this suggestion was manifested. as 
it wa'i thong-ht Ihal many would lose 
intL'f't'st in thc General Council i r the 
voting and disct1ssion should be con 
flncd to those specially delegated by 
their Di~t ricts. As the Cot1ndl now 
stands every ordained minister and 
delegate has the tight to express him
self and vOIC. The word of \\'isdom 
for some partiC:tllar problcm might he 
given 10 some m inistcr not delegatcd hy 

3 Dist r ict. I t was stnted that if those 

who come to Council meeting are in 
the Spirit there will be no dangl"r from 
an)' political wire pulling. It was 
pointed out that on the prc,-iou'> day 
\\'l1t11 the clectioll'! were held the \\'est
erners did not elect men froO! their 
OWIl districts hut that three men from 
the East had been elected to Ihe oAkes 
of Ihe Assemhlics of God. Thi'! ,\--as 
called a significant thing. 

Brother Brown suggested there 
\\'ould he no harm in having a COI11-

Threc OM Fri('1I(Is-1 itlrr.\' /J(rwiey, 
1. NoS'«'cll F10'wcr, olld Fred Vogh·r. 

mittee bring forlh recomlllcndatiolls. 
!'..."lying that the brethren who attend 
the next Council mccting can be trust
ed to dispose of thell! in the fcar of 
God. The resolution was adopted. 

A Good Spirit 
A Iltllnber of thc folks were gelling 

somcwhat tired and were not able 10 
think as clearly 3S at the heginning: of 
the confCI·ence. One or 1\\'0 resolutions 
were brol1ght forth, and tabled. and 
thell "umahled." and it secmed as 
though the brethren were gctt ing out 
of the realm of the Spirit into that o f 
Ihe bmnan. Brother Brown very 

strongly opposed son!ething that 
Brothcr Osterberg had said; and 
Brother Osterberg rose and said he 
knew it was not an c:asy matter for 3 

hard-headed Swede and a soh-hearted 
Iri!<hman to always sec exaclly alike, 
hut he apologized if he had gotten Ollt 
of the Spirit at all. ThclI Brother 
Brown rose and profusely apolob';zl..-d 
in a spirit of true humility. The 
Chairman promptly instructed Ihese 
two brethren 10 kiss each other, and 
they not only kisscd but gave each 
other tremcndous hugs. :\ shout went 
up from the whole mecting and some
Olle started the song, "me'>t he the tie 
that binds." The tension was broken 
and once more wc moved from the 
realm of the natural inlo the realm 
where the Spirit of God had full sway. 

Friduy Afterlloon 
Brother Paul Peterson of the Rus

~:an and Eastcrn European l\lission 
g-a\'e a stirri ng missionary address. 
Then a resolution was brought for
ward recol11n:cnding that there he an 
annual husiness mecting of Ihe Gene
ral Presbytery. subject to the call o f 
the Executive Presbytery. Brot her 
Wcldt recommended that each District 
create a fund to help defray the ex
penses of their representatives coming 
to this annual meeting. 

A NC1.tJ GpJll'roi Presbytery 
The following brethren were elected 

to the General Presbytery: J. Nar\'er 
Gortncr, Oakland, Calif., Carl M. 
(YClIin, Granite City, til., J. W. 
\rclch, Springfield, Mo., Herbert £. 
Simms. El Dorado. Ark., Joseph Tun-
1110re. Pitl<:burgh, Penn., Frank Gray, 
Tacoma. \o\'ash .. Louis F. Turnbllll, 
Los Angeles, G.lif., George A. Jeffrey, 
Long Beach, Cali!.. Harl ie J. Kelncr, 
Dem'er. Colo., Robert A. Brown. New 
York. N. Y .. A . F . Cronch. 1\lercer, 
1\10., Edward F. 1\1. Staudt, Baltimore, 
r-.ld., Arthur B. Cox, Dayton . Ohio, 
Charles Sheal l. Coffeyville, \(an., Flclll 
\'an r-.leter. Philadel ph ia, Penn .. H ugh 
lit. Cadwalder. Upper Alton. 111.. P. 
C. Kelson. E nid. Okla ., J amcs E. R as-
1l1llSsen. Spokane. Wash., Sidney G. 
Shields, Amarillo. Texas, Glen E. 11il
lard. Enid. Ok la., Samuel A. J an~ ieson, 
1\lal1ha·tan llcach. C"llif. . D. l-'. 1Iono
way, Crichlon, Ala. , Aaron A. ,\vil-
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son. Kansa!; Ci ty. M o., 
Edwin C. Sikes. Read
ing, Penn .. H ugh H . 
Wray. Breckenridge, 
Tf'"Xas, H en ry 1-1. Ness. 
F argo. N. Oak., Arthur 
F . Berg . Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak.. H arry j . Steil, 
Cleveland. O hio, Clif
ton n. Thomas . r.. 1c
Cook. ~eh .. Clabcrn A. 
La<:atcr. Fort Smith. 
Ark. . Richard M. ~Iil
Icr. Koma. Fla .. Noel 
P e r kin, Springfield , 
]"'10.. W . 1. Evans, 
Springfield, 1\10. , Stan
ley H . F rodsham, 
Springfield. )0 10. 
The N("l.(' E.rCClltivf 

Presbytery 
Thc nomination com-

• l,kanslis 

mitt ee recommended the following nine 
names for the execllti ve presbytery : 
Ernest S. W illiams, j . R. F lower, J. 
R. Evans, j . W. Welch. j. :\an'er 
Gortner. C. A. Lasater . W. 1. Evans, 
Noel Pcrki n, S tanley H . Frod<;ham. 

T he Di'f.'orcc Qllestioll 
There was a recommendation to the 

Di strict s that since d ivorced and re
marri ed persons in the mini,>try usually 
call se stumhling. reproach and d i\·ision , 
that thc District s neither ordain nor 
license men who arc divorced and re
marri ed while thcir ftrst compan ion is 
living. There was a \'Crr strong sent i
ment that there should be Ihe highest 
possihle standard in the Pelltecostal 
mini stry. The Chairman had some 
difficulty in keeping the deleg3n!s"'from 
discussing the divorce qucstion in gene
ral, rathcr than this particular phase 
of it. SOll1e expressed thc thought that 
wc shollld be very charitable with those 
who before they knew the Lord had 
been unfortunate enough to ha\'e 
matrimonial trouble. but later had bcen 
s..'l.\"ed and filled ,"';th the Spirit. These 

• 
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f)t·p,datimJ· William D(I"1.,jd BI/rris . 
f.d.mlcr. II n. SimlJls 

blameless, the husband of Ollt.' wife, 
and the same. standa rd for dcacons. 

\\,hen the discussion became ~on~l' 
what tense, Brother Williams c.111(.. .. 1 thc 
assembly to prayer, and a mt'<;s..1ge 
camc in tongucs and in tcrpretation, 
"Yc Illu!>t he clean that bcar the YCS

,>cls of thc Lord. Yc nHlst not water 
down the Word of God by the opin ions 
of men . li t.: who gave I lis SOli wants 
to puri fy those who bear the name of 
the Son in his ministry." Almost im-
1ll(.."(Jiatcly thc resolution \\a.., passed. 

/I'omc lI ill the JlilJistry 
Brother Williams asked Brother 

\\ 'd ch to take the chair, and the ftrst 
resolution oITered after this was one 
concerning the place o f won~cn in the 
ministry, and whcther they should have 
the same r ights as men in performing 
the ordinances of the church. Brother 
\Velch turned to Grother \\' il liams and 
said, "You must have known what was 
coming up. " Then he suggcsted that 
the women have the fir st right to speak 
on this question. One siste r rosc and 
said, "I am old fashioned and hclieve 

P(lge Five 

women shottld k e e p 
thei r place in the mini!
try, I do helieve wit h 
all Ill)' h(..'art th.1t mar
rying a ('ott l,le IS a 
man's job." Sister 
Grace Thomson )Ol as
lers stated that ~he 
ag-rccd with this si!>ter 
and felt that many 
WOI11Cll are presllll1mg 
to occupy a place 111 the 
mini!.lry to which they 
have no ri~Il\. She hc-
licve<.1 that the perform
ance of the ord inance 
of marria;;:e rightly he-
IOI1J.is to men. :-:h ... , fdt 
that III tht· ca'c of 
\I" (1 III C n 1I1'.,,,,iol1ari,,,,, . 
\\"Il('rc mCTl were not 
l'a~y of aCCt·<;~, an ex· 

cl'ption ~Ioilld he ma(lc. .. J ha\(' a l· 
ways found that ill the di\'inc orr!t-r 
there is much ble!>sing." SOlllt' ~i..,tcrs 
obj(..'('tl'1:l that they had p;btIJratl'S ami 
had to perform the ordinancl'S. BrOlht'r 
\\'eJeh !i..1id that \\'hile he could not 
give the official interpretation on this 
suhject yet he felt there would hc 110 

ironclad rlli ing. Sister )O largul"rite 
F lin t o f Ind ia poi nted out I h:\I in their 
stations they arc con~pell ed to under
takl" burial services sincc it was un
perativc that those who died ... hould he 
buried the same day, and SOllletimcs 
SOllie o f the sisters had to ... el1d a long
\ \iI\' to secure a man. They were glad 
t ~1 ,t'!ld fo r men missiona r ies to ba p· 
till COil verts. 

Ilrnthcr Robert A. Brown stal ed 
tiJ;t( the Lord had given him a ,> a wife 
one of the best preachers in the whole 
wide world . but he could not help nolic. 
ing that in the Scriptures therc was no 
woman in the priesthood and none in 
thc apostolic min istry. God chose 
mcn. li e staled that his wife al ways 
ref rained f rom "the acts o f priest

hood ." I Ie said he 
hated to see women pllt 
on a white garment a nd 
try to look like angel<; , 
a~l(1 go into the hap-
1l !;lIlal pool to bapti Le 
converts. The queston 
had been raised even 
while he was here at 
Council . as to whether 
his wife should per
form a marrin,.,.c cere-. " many 11l New York 

declared that many 
homes had been broken 
up when a too rigid 
stand had been taken, 
insisting on separation. 
Emphasis was given to 
three words in the reso
lution- stumbli"g, r('
proue/I, and divisio". It 
was to rctnovc the 
c..111Ses of sl\1mbling. re
proach. and division 
that it was felt ncccs
s..'l.ry to have thc highest 
possible standard in 
our ministry. Brother 
Evans read from the 
Scripture. pointing out 
that the requirements 
for the mini stry were 
that elders should be 

RllprcselltiJig Oklahoma-Pred Bitillg, Almyra Aston 
(h ldja as wcll as OklaJumlQ), and Walter f/iggill s 

bllt she had refuscd t~ 
perform it . S he felt 
that it was not her 
prace. T hc resolution 
was passed recommend_ 
ing that the crc<kn tials 
for women should be 

(See P'ge 14) 
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• • C(9he gospel in goreign 2ands • . . 

r cstllnony of Japanese Convert 
Mus Na{foslmua 

wish to 1('~1 i f y how gracious God 
ha~ !'l'l'n 10 lI1e. As 1 look back over 
illY life, 1 can see lhat I have heen 
lecl hy divine providence. 

11y dtar mother dird when I was 
thrl'e years old. J\ly father married 
again, and 1 was rn ised by a step
mother. QfH'n ill my childhood days 
I \vas inv ited to alt(:nd Sunday schools. 
Going to SlInday schc)o\ ''''as a great 
cnjoyment to me. and I (:..1.n never for
~('t how impressed I wa!; with the 
IO\'ing atmosphere there. J [owever. 
l1'y step,mother did not li ke Christian
ityand forbade l11e to go. I rcmcmber 
,'cry clrorly how I cried and cried. 
longing to g'0 to ~UtJ(lay school. 

1....1ter my father died also. and I 

Sunday s('hr}(Jl, The prayer of my 
heart was, "Lord r long to work for 
tlw("," and dally that dt'sire grew 
~trollger. Tlwll God gra('iollsly opened 
till' way, throug-h 1\1r. Bender, for 
II1e to attend Bibk sl'ilooL f entered 
school in 1\1ay 1()27 and \\'as graduated 
from that school in JUl1e 1929, com
plt-ting a two years' course. Aftn 
gradllation r ('ame at once to the 
cl!ur('h at Miyanal..:a where I have been 
working e,'er ~il1n:. 

I am IOIl,l.oing to sec a mighty work 
for God wrought in J apan. There is 
a great need and souls arc hungry fo r 
God. \\'ill YOli not pray for Japan? 

Xotc: 1 f anyone is interested in sup
porling Si~t('r Xagashima, it can he 
done for $15 a month. 

and an operation was imperative. My 
wife at this ~amc time was also m 
need of an operation for appendi('itis. 
and together we worried over our lack 
of mOl1ey. The horizon was certainly 
dark! 

In conversation one day, a young 
mall ashd me if r hclicved that Christ 
hac! power for healing, and I replied 
yes. j fe invited me to go to church 
with him, and after the service was 
over I knelt in prayer, a thing I had 
not done since coming to America. A 
dcep conviction settled over me, and T 
realized my sickness was a direct re
sult of my sins. I prayed that my 
heart might be cleansed in the precious 
blood, and believing that I was heard, 
I went on my way rejoicing- --a new 
man in Christ. Tears streamed down the 

was taken hack into 
my mother's family 
when I was ahout six
teen years old. .'\t 
that time r was in
\'itcc\ by a friend to 
go to a small mission. 
I attended the mission 
frequently and some
timcs 1 joined their 
..,t reet meeting; hut T 
a.lways felt aslmmed 
when I stood with the 
Christians at the 
"trt'Ct meeting because 
r did not have the 
preciolls cxpoticncc of 
..,aJ vation. Some lime 
after that a Pente
costal mi SSIOn was 
opened in this same 
place, Akahal1e. Mr. 
J. \V. J uergensen and 
Mr. Nnmiki, a. native 

S!fllday School i1l lapml 
R(!ltdcr. Miss Nagashima, 
111(' right of til e rcar row. 

100der SlfPCYVtSlOlI of Brother Gordon R. 
'Whose tcstimoJl)' is give", is stalldjllg af 

checks of my dear 
wife as she listened to 
what thc Lord had 
done for me, and she 
gave hersel f t<) Christ 
that very night. The 
day following we at
tended a Pentecostal 
meeting in Oakland. 
Cal i fornia, and the 
Spirit descended up
on my wife and filled 
her. 11 y turn came 
the next day, and I 
was baptized in the 
H oly S pirit, and spake 
with tongues accord
ing to Acts 2 :4. How 
much we have to 
praise the Lord for! 

A year of happy 
communion with God 
followed, until olle 

worker. were laboring together for 
J (!SUS Christ in this mission. I at
tended the meetings there now and 
then, and later T was asked to work 
ill the home of Mr. G. R. Bender. In 
September 1926 I went to the Bender 
homc, and two months later, I can 
never forget that day, r had a clear 
expericnce o f salvation. That was on 
the 15th of November. The message 
(lc1i\'ered by Miss Marie Juergensen 
brought the light of God into my 
Iwart. and conviction of sin tormented 
Il'(' as if my heart would break. ''''hen 
I confessed my sins before God, my 
iwart was filled with the joy of heav
ell. \ "hat a wonder! ul change took 
place in my heart rtnd Ii fe! 

Following- my conversion I had a 
longing- to work for the Lord and' was 
very glad when r was asked to teach 

Testimony of a Greeh Convert 
Til the yc<'\r 1907, whell r was twen

ty years of age. I left Greece for 
I\mrr ica. \Vhc\1 T g-ot there and tasted 
o f the richness of that g-reat country, 
I made up my tl!ind never to return 
10 Greece. In 1921 I married a young 
German lady, and later we located in 
Richmond. California. 

i\ friend o f mine, who was having 
dOl1le~tic trouhles asked me to be a 
witness for him in a divorce case 
again!'t his wife. This I agreed to rio 
and gave a false testimony. Shortly 
after that I got sick, and although 
I consulted several physicians, and 
used different kinds of medicines, the 
cause of my ill-health was unknown, 
and J steadily grew worse. An X-ray 
examination of Illy body revealed the 
fact that I had a bad case of gallstones. 

day I was summoned 
to the office of the district attorney. 
The wOlllan aga inst whom T had given 
false witness was having her case tried 
over. I was questioned closely, and 
being a Christian now, I could tell 
nothing but the truth. :My answers 
varied so widely with what I had said 
bef are that the attorney was astound
ed. A splendid opportunity presented 
itself , and I took advantage of it to 
tell them of my new Ii fe in Christ. 
I was then tried on a charge of per
jury, and the judge sentenced me to 
from one to fourteen YC-:1. rs in prison. 
The Lord gave me grace to drink this 
bitter cup. I received permission from 
the captain to preach to my fellow
prisoners, and I rejoiced over this. 
After one year h<1d expired, the state 
board considered my case atTai n and I . b , 

\\'<1 S gIven fourteen months and de-
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portation to Greece. The thought of 
leaving my wife was vcry painful, and 
I dreaded the time when I ~hould have 
to part from her. \\'hen the time came 
for me to leave, the immigration officer 
placed cuffs on my hands . and I was 
sent to Gah'cstoll. To my delight 1 
Illl:t my wife there. She had in sorr.c 
way procured means by which she 
might return to (ircccc with me. 

t>.ly mother, who lived in Corinth. 
ojX:lwd he r home to us, and we stayed 
with her for !'.OIllC time. Shc did not 
approve of our I1C\, .. ' fa ith, however, 
a nd it soon became necessary for us 
to le3\'c. The Lord impressed us to 
go to Athens. It was at Athens that 
we met Brother )'lamaiis, and since 
that time we have been with him, 
working for the Lord in JI is great 
vineyard. OUf testimony is that "all 
things work together fo r good to them 
that love God." Pray for us and fo r 
Greece!-J ames and Elizabeth Manis, 
Note: 

Both Brother and Sister !\fanis have 
given their lives and time to God and 
J li s se rvice. They have been faith
fully working with us, and are very 
loyal towards our Council fellowship, 
S ister Manis is already speaking the 
Greek language and is able to work 
among the \\lOlllen. They both are 
wort by of your help and as they have 
no pledge of support, if any of you 
dear children of God would like to 
help them, J am sllre that God \\lill 
bless you. 

Send all oITerings for thi s work to 
the Missionary Secretary, 336 "Vest 
Pac ific Street, Springfield, Missouri. 
- Harry Mamalis. 

The Testimonies of Two 
Japanese Christians 

AI a-Ru-Y a-1I1 a SaJl 
Before my conversion, I suffered 

with weak nerves. I was a strong be
liever in Buddhism, but the more I 
knew of its teaching. the more I felt 
guilty and afraid of my past sins from 
which Buddhism offered no deliver
ance, and I wanted to commit su icide 
in order to get rid of sllch terrible fecl
ings. T thought of hanging myself or 
of throwi1lg myself upon the train 
track before a fast passing train, but 
somehow or othe r I was always hin
dered from killing mysclf. One night 
I dctf'nnincd to jllmp into the sea from 
a high cliff hy the seashore. But, on 
my way there, I was stoppcd by a big 
crowd on a ~t reet corner. and I heard 
a young man preaching. Being great
ly moved J followed him into the 
ehllfch. The pr~acht:T expla ined so 
pla 'lll\' that it is sin that causes man's 
tTnll hh: or sadness. and if one con
f~'~~(", his sins and believes in Christ 
I~' \\,'11 h(' c:'an'd. Oh. I felt that he 

James aud Eli::abrlh ,Haw's, Greek 
com'crts, "d,o arr prcachillg thr gospel 
to their 0'<0;'11 /troric 

pn;}chl'd lO me alont:! Surely God 
spoke to me directly that night, and I 
determ ined to follow Christ. That 
very moment when I gave up my sins 
and belined in the cross, I recei \'00 
full assurance of salvation. T his was 
on September 28, 1925. 

F rom then my sid,Tlcss left me and 
th!.! light bcgan to shine into my heart. 
Everything chnnged- lonc1i llcss chang
ed into chcerfu!tlcsS; hatred into love ; 
and curscs into blessin~. One year 
passed like a dream in Eden. though 
my life was not an casy one. llabored 
in a g lass facto ry and cannot tell what 

T,~'() of Olfr Japanese brrthrcII wllo 
arc 'il'or/"illg for God. To the felt is 
Nrofhe7' S u:;u}.-i Gild to the right Broth
er Jt arlfyama, 

a dread f ul place it was, The workmen 
arc Ii\,,;c ht'a~ts and lx:atlllg' or killing 
seems nothing to them, :\01 a day 
pa~~ed that I was not knocked down 
and kick..:-u, but my heart was full of 
joy from the Lord. Thcrt."flm:, I could 
t"Hhm: suth trt'atnu:nt and I,ra} fur 
thtlll. 

J .att'r ] heh-ran to ~dl Biblt·.., . Travel-
11I~ around in the country I met many 
Illl'll sufTl"Ting and in di..,11T"'S because 
at' ::;in. ...aw thclll likc !-hcl'p g0lllg 
a"trav. as It IS writt('n in }.Iattht:w l): 
36 .. D('cemher 15, 11)28, I n.:ct"i\'ed 
God's call to prt',H::h His \\·onl to the 
peoplc. !.iO stcpp('d out to follow lIim. 
1\ly friends tricd to hinder me, tellmg 
m(' 1 was ignor~lIlt or somcthing like 
that. But. 1 deterrnlllcd to go all the 
way wilh Ilim if it meant to die for 
H iill and thc people. As the way open
ed. 1 enkrcd a Bihle school. Hav
ing become acqnainted with )'lr. Yumi
yama, I was led of the Lord to come 
to him and work in the Pentecostal 
Church, So I a111 studying the Bible 
with him :til teacher and pn:paring for 
future minis try. 

\\'e arc in the midst of a spiritual 
famille in Japan. \ Vc n~ust c.:arnestly 
pre::lch the ~ospcl to them. Let not 
thc people die without he::lring the gos
pel is our desire and prayer. Daily J 
am husily working for] lim. 

SII-Z u-Ki Sa il 

\Vhen 1 think of my past life, I am 
so gratdul to my Father in heaven that 
He has taken care of me in every de
tail. I feci that I was known, loved, 
and chosen by the Lord before I knew 
Him, 

My father died before I was born. 
Just a few months before I came in to 
the world, he went out o f it. My dear 
mother suITered much in trying to sup
port the fam ily, having five ch ildren 
left to provide for. \Vc wcre not well 
to do, but fortunafely we recei\'ed a 
pension from the governn~ent because 
my father was a cOlllmander. 'When 
I gr~l~ up, I came to Tokyo with g reat 
ambitions and ente red a high school 
managcd by the Roman Cathol ic 
Church. F or five years I was taught 
Catholicism and was baptized by the 
pries t. \Vhat a wonderful ecstasy it 
was at the time! But year after year I 
lost the ha ppiness and CCitasy which I 
got at the baptismal service. Finally 
J. became a man with no religion. De
sales, I lost my elder brother and sis
ter in fwO years. Loneliness came into 
my heart and by ambitions di c;appear
cd, Being vcry dissatisfied wi th all of 
my doings, I became a common em
ployee in a certain company after 
being graduated from high school. 

Two y~ars passed allnoc:t meaning
(Col1t11111cd on Pag-e Thirtecn) 
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A Call to Repentance 
(Continued from Page One) 

Let us look at number one and see 
where 'O('j' stand before God I.(,t liS 

have God talk to our hearts. 
. ever have I kit illY wcaknes .. a. ... 

r have in these recent rtlonths, hidden 
away on my knct's in till' s('eret place 
of pray(·r. T know sOlilething ahout 
the secret place of the Most High. I 
know something about ahiding' in that 
hiding place when- we can S("C God 
face to face <lnt! 1)(' t!"1I1Sforl11(.'d hy he
hold ing' Ilim. 

"My lips arc unclean." rt doesn't 
mean that VOl! curs!..' or are a liar. 
Everything' 'that goes forth from our 
lips that isn't of God is unclean be
fflfe Ilim talc ix:aring. idt(' talk. :\ny 
time J preach Illy sl'nll0n, it is un
clean. \\'hen I do my work for God it 
is in ~Olll(' Ilwasurc u·ncitan. \\'hen we 
n:alizt, till' \"1: .. iol1 of Jesus Christ we 
shall sec how unclean we really are. 

Mine eyes have sc.:el1 the King! 
That\ the reason r havt' SI.'CIl my weak
ness, my cmptiness, Illy littleness, and 
my hackslidden conclitic 11 in a llIeasurc. 
] sec my failure. Thank God for that! 

Job said, "I have heard of thee by 
the hearing of the car: but now mine 
eye sceth thee. rVherefore r abhor my
s('I[, alld repcllt j,~ dlls/ (/I/d ashes." 
The margin of the He\'ised Version 
reads, "\\Therefore I loathe my condi
tion." 

T have somet imes gone home from 
the s..1.nctuary and got on my knees be
fore the Lord and He has spoken to 
me ahout words. We are told over 
in Malachi that we have g-rieved the 
Lord with our words. Now, I would 
rather hear a man that could not talk 
plain English, a man of no grammar, 
but having a message from God and 

talking straight from God, than to 
hear the greatest preacher on the face 
of the earth, not so sp(:aking. 

F. It ~leycr one time preached a ser
mOil. A fter the servict' he was walk
mg down the aisle and was passing a 
group that had been in the congrega
tion when he heard, lI~ty, what a won
(krful man! 110w nice he looks. I low 
wdl he dresses." 

\\'hen he reached llCJ111e hc WCllt to 
God in prayer and asked for a sermon 
fronl Il iln~elr. "Give me a sermon 
right from Thy heart," he prayed, and 
he got it. That night after the ser
mon he was curious to know what the 
comnH.:nts would be Passing by the 
same group that had made the ()ther 
r('Tllarks. he heard, "\\'a5n·t that a 
w<;lIlderful truth he brought out. I IO'I/ 
we do Heed God." As ~In"('r went 
home he said, "Thank God for tht, ser
mon from llimself." 

"I abhor myself." Do we do that? 
I-[ave you ever done that? f Ian you 
e\"(:r said that from your heart? 

\\'ho was Job? lie was not a sm
ncr, but an upright man, yet Iw said, 
'. , abhor myself." 

I heard a sermon one lime on re
pentance of believers. It was one of 
the most searching sermons I have ever 
he .. rd. Let us !¥!t down and repent, 
rep<'nt, repent. Let us rcpenl of our 
coldness, our lack nf sympathy, our 
unhelief, our doubting God, our ques
tioning ] lim. How shall we repcnt
in dust and ashes. Get before God in 
dust and ashes until God touches you 
with Ilis own power. 

John, when he saw Christ, fell down 
as a dead man. ,\nd when we see 
Jesus Christ we shall be dead to sel f. 
Oh, let us get back to the vision of 
the Lord God. 

eoncerning (9ur Young People's Work 
Editor's note: The foll owin~ paper 

was read by the General Superintend
ent at the General Council to the Gen
eral Preshytery. Owing to the requests 
for it s publication thai have come in 
we arc printing it. 

Having given considerable thought 
to ollr Young People's work, and to 
whether it is serving the best interest 
of our r..lovement in its present form, 
we wish to mention a few points in 
which we believe it is not at tife;;erct 
working to the best interest '0(' .t,.~e 
Movement, and then to suggest what 
would seem to us might be of benefit 
to our Young People. 

We very much doubt the advisabil
ity of making the age limit for our 
Christ's Ambassadors to include those 
thirty-five years' old. It is our opin-

ion that persons of that age arc men 
and women in middle life, rather than 
YOllth, and that they arc fully and prop
erly to be included among the regu lar 
matured members of the assembly. 
Since our young peoplc's work is raised 
up for the purpose of helping the 
young and undeveloped, and is rather 
an auxiliary of our regular work, it 
is our opinion that it should labor 
principally in the interest of those who 
have not as yet re..1ch l!d their majority. 

"

Therefore in aScertaining the need for, 
antI scope of, our Young People's ac
tivities, if we could ascertain the de-
gree of blessing the Young People's 
Movement has been to those who arc 
still minors, we believe it would help 
us in ascertaining the importance of 
our Young People's activities and the 
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n~ed there is for Young People's work 
in OUf mo,'emcnt 

It is our conviction that monthly 
Yeung People's rallies in each section 
of a District arc rather to the detri
ment of our assemblies and of our 
young people, instead of being a bless
ing to them. SOInL' reasons for our 
feeling thus are: 

Such rallies rob the local church of 
its young people (which at the present 
includes those up to the age of thirty
five) one Sunday out of four (if held 
on a Sunday). This deprives the local 
assembly of the physical presence and 
the spiritual fervor of the young peo
ple, and also of the offerings which 
they should contribute to the support 
of the church. 

Such rallies tend to roh the Young 
PC'Ople of that sober solidness which 
definite responsibility in the church 
engenders, and in its place develops an 
unsettled spirit and a disposition to 
run from place to pl<lcc. Instead of 
cuiti,·aling deep spirituality and con
sistt:nt Christian living, it tends to de
velop love for display and novelty. and 
a desire for human excitement in re
ligion. 

The argument that the Young Peo
ple of ou r assemblies need some Young 
People's leader from out~idc the local 
Assembly, because many of our pas
tors are not qualified to properly shep
herd their young people, tends to dis
credit the pastor, and if such a spirit 
were encouraged would tend to create 
on the part of young people disrespect 
for the pastor. AllY such argument 
should be strongly discouraged. 

Furthermore, seeking to follow the 
directions of one outside the local 
church, unless such an one should be 
in full harmony with the wishes of the 
pasto r, tends to breed a spirit of un
rest among the young people, which is 
in no sense necessar ily an evidence 
that the pastor has not given his young 
people the consideration that is their 
due, but entirely the result of outside 
influences. 

vVhat we wbuld encourage is that 
each pastor take an active interest in 
hi s young people, and tha t the District 
officiary take a similar District inter
est. Sectional fellowshi p meetings might 
Ix- arranged through the co-operation 
of the pastors in the section, and an 
annual District gathering of the young 
people might be arranged by the Dis
trict Presbytery, in harmony with a 
policy arranged by the pastors gathered 
in District Council. It is suggested 
that such District gatherings might be 
arranged in conjunction with the Dis
trict camp meeting, or the District 
Council. 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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CC9he fBaptism zn the <;}{oly ghost 
The Testimony of Evangelist Len J. Jones 

wac; converted in ::\Iclbourne, Aus
tral;3., at the age of twenty-three. A 
few months after Illy conversion I left 
m.y position to enter the l\lelbourne 
Bible Institute, having in mind the 
Lord's work either in the home or 
foreign fields. 

Eighteen months were spent in this 
college, during which time opportunity 
was gi veil to preach in various church
es during the week-ends, as the Col
lege acted as a supply for Episcopalian, 
1lethodi5t, Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches as well as mission halJs. The 
three 1110nths' annual vacation waS 
spent as a Presbyterian home mission
er in Tasmania. 

The first twelve months found my 
time occupied in thi s way. Lectures, 
mid-weck meetings, Sunday services. 
and open-air meetings claimed atten
tion. Returning from Tasmania, the 
second year was entered into with the 
expcctation that it would continue 
much the samc as the first yea r, and 
that I would g-raduate from the college 
when the year was cnded. 

But that year was not to be that way, 
hut much more eventful than antici
pated. 

My walk with God at this time was 
a close walle As far as I knew my own 
heart. my one aim was to live for God. 
1 had beel! sonndly converted, and was 
kecn to follow on with the Lord. If 
there was one thing that I was afraid 
of, it was to miss the plan and purpose 
that the Lord had for my life. 

The students of this college were 
always intcrc:-.ted in any special effort 
put forward in the city, in the form 
of evang-elistic campaigns and conven
tions, and attended a'S many sl1ch as 
studies would allow. 

There came to the city of Melbourne 
an evangelist. Thc Town H all close to 
thc college was booked for a campaign. 
A little doubt was expressed as to this 
preacher's orthodoxy, but no aile was 
quite sure as to where he was at fault. 

It so happened that one S.unday 
evening just after the can~paigl1 start
ed, T found myself with no preaching 
appointment, and so decided to go. It 
was a very-yes, unusual-service to 
me: rigid form and ceremony were 
conspicuolls by their absence. The 
Town Hall was almost full. Nothing 
troubled me very much until I heard 
difTerent ones g iving their testimonies 
to having received, sllhsequent to their 
convcrsion, an experience simi la r to 
the second chapter of Acts, and the 

fourth Yi,."rse, and that they. too. spoke 
in tongues. 

Xe\"l'r had it l'nlered my mind that 
slIch an expcri('l1ce was for today. lIere 
were people testi f ying to this ex
perience, and ht.'re was I, a preacher, 
listcning to thcm, yet knowing nothing 
about it. I thought, surely these must 
be a wonderful pt.'ople, and I felt very 
conscious of my own nothingncss. 

L1.tcr, when the preacher ga\'e Ius 
1lH.:!:isagc, not a fault could I fll1d , .... ith 
his presentation of the Gospel. He 
preached the \\'ord of God, and bc
lined it. and there were decisions for 
Christ. 

But I was troubled! At the close of 
the Il~ectillg r stayed behind to have a 
word with the preacher. I was ready 
for theological argument. r said to 
him, "The] I.oly Ghost came once on 
the Day of Pentecost. and as we yield 
our~c1\"es to Him. Ire will gradually 
iake posse~sion of us, and there is no 
need for the 110lv Ghost to come 
ag-ain, any more than thnc is a need 
for the Lord Jrsus Chris t to die for 
sin the second time." 

Thc preacher was not out for argu
ment. but very kindly told me that he 
was g-Iad that I wa~ at the mccting, and 
would he pleased to ~ee me again. 

f wc.:nt homc with good feelings 
lO\\"ard the preacher, and the prayer 
that if there was something more for 
111<.'. the Lord would make it ("lear. T 
did not intend to press the matter any 
further just then. btlt continue my 
studies. haying first 5at isficd myself 
that if this were thc Lord's way for 
111t.'. I was willing to go. Little did 1 
Know of what was going to happen 
during the very Ilear future. 

The next morning T was precipitated 
into a further cOllsideration of the sub
ject. Tn the ("ourse of om first lecture, 
we had occasion to turn to Luke 11 :13, 
"Tf ye then. heing (',· i\, know how to 
giye good gifls unto your children: 
how much more shall your Heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to thelll 
that ask Him:" As T reacl this Scrip
ture. the thoug-ht came to me, "You 
have never :Jskecl for the Holy Spirit!" 
Pondering this in my heart, I replied, 
"~o, I have taken it for granted that I 
had the Holy Spirit." 

The lecture was proceeding. but I 
was lost to the lecture. and very much 
alive to these reflections of my own. 
The Principal. following his line of 
thought asked us to turn to James 4 :2, 
and we react "Ye have not, because ye 
ask not." Some who read this may 
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think that this was n~ere coincidence. 
Pt'rhap~ it was, and "jUSt happened," 
but to me at that time it was a clarion 
call. not to cUllsi<ic.:r this suiJj<.'"Ct in the 
far distant future. hut to consider it 
.. tmight away. 

[ had no f ric.:nds in this 1ll0Yel11ent. 
\\1 111\' fricnus were ill the churches. 

The e~'Lning hd(lrc was the first time 
] had comt.' into COIHact with these peo
ple. I rClllcmhcrt.'d that one of the 
annOUIlC('lllents at the Sunday ev<,ning 
service, was that there would be a 
prayer meeting the next afternoon, 
for tho~c who were de~iring the Bap
ti~m in the lIol" Ghost. So with two 
other students I ma(\t.' Ill)" way to this 
prayer mceting- not for the Baptism, 
llln In cnquire what was going on. 

\\'ith fl')' salllt.' argument. which to 
lilt.' at ka~t was cOl\vil1ring, I told the 
Ic.:adt.'r at the dost, that T was not satis
fied that we had a rig-hl to expert sllch 
an ('xperil'nce in t1ll'~(' days, hut that 
the Spirit of God would g-raduallv J,:!ain 
po .. ~es~ion of Il" :1." We vielded our· 
....l'In'<; to 1lim. Ire pa~..,t.·d me his 
Bihk, :1.nd askt'd me to show him my 
"iew in the \\"ord of God. I could 
not 1 rc t hCI1 a~k('d me if he ..,howed 
Ille an experielH'l' in the \Vonl of God 
where people rl'cLiv"d tilt., Tbptism in 
the 1 foly Ghost. suh"l'qul"nt to their 
("ollver.f;ion, would I hc1it.'vc there was 
c.,uch all experi ence after salvation? I 
said, "Yes, but not I\cts 2 :4." He 
showed me thrc(' otlier in..,tant.'('s, apart 
from the day of rt.'IlIt:co~t, where peo
pk WeTC haptizul WIth tht' 1-(01), Ghost. 

r was amazed I r wondered why 1 
had not seen it hefore! My defence 
crumhled hefore thc \\rord of God! 

It was ,",ccn:lI1giy a good ,·iew that I 
held . hut I found to m)" "nrprise that it 
was not according- t(l Scripture, and 
thercf orc a good view no longer! T 
had nothing more to say! 

I f the S.criptures tallght sllch an ex
pe riencc after salvation, then that was 
the end of it-thcre must he such an 
experit:llce. I welH home vt.'ry thought
ful. with an urg-e to follow the Lord 
and His \Vord at all costs. 

I low I prayed when I arrived home, 
ycs, and on my way home, "Lord, I 
takc Thy \\ford as my p.1.tkrn: lead 
me I1lto truth, r pray Thce." I n the 
college we were warned against error 
and wrong doctrine, and a fear instill
ed into li S nrv('f to depart from the 
\\'ord of the Lord. T did not want to 
go into error. so T prayed the more 
earnestly. determining not to depart 
f rom the \Vord of God. 

\Vhat a time of prayer followed! 
\Vhat a time of cOIl"ccr:llion! \Vhat a 
time of deci~ions of allegiance to the 
\\ford of God! 

And what a time of Rihlc study. 
(Continued on Page Twch'r) 
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SAFE STORIES FOR LITTLE FOLKS 

FOR THE 8 TO 12 YEAR OLDS 

Arabella'. Hen 
A 1)1~lIunt tal(' nl>01l1 " linlo mill' 

lIionary h\'ll whQ ,,1111 lO]lnr!'d for II 
long 1i f ~ /\lId .... -h)'. Ei~ht IIlo riOll 
in al1_hout childr"". Ih";r pt'llI. 
.nd 1.1.)'I,m.·II. ,\ I"udlin~ 11"'''1111 (If 
until'" lIurh ,.. The Cyelone Baby
I D ou't W ant to Pray To-nl ll ht., ete, 
Lin('1l Clive r. 64 I'''II~ .. 30 eentl. 

Hany the New. boy 
firllv\, IIttl .. lIarr)· 11" .. d in .. Nl'w 

York ('It)· tl'IH'UlNI' h(f\,~(\ lind Bold 
l'III)I'rll IIft.'r hill fllOwr di,·d. to 11111' 
pori h ili moth!'r. Thrilling lind w .. 11 
IIlulllrlll('lI. ,.::;,)( II10rl1'II - .JlmmY ·1I 
Frlend- A F amily or Piseona. ete. 
Lin!'n to\"er. 61 IlalU. 35 eent •. 

Grandmother'. Lily 
Yiv(\ Iru(\ IItoriu IlA S r illll;n.: ,.. 

Ilrtion. In rhild IIIU':1I111t'1-' Ihf' aUlhor 
1,,1111 o f Aunty· , Robin- E arning a 
B ible _ Orand mother' a Lily - What 
Happened on Friday-MarJorie and 
the W a.pa. [>i('lurI'R Oil 1Il0U l)1"S(,II. 
J,'lIl'lI eOH·r. IH I'"gell. 35 ce ntl. 

Cripple Willie 
('onlllln~ ('Icvrn f,,~rinntinl\' ~1"ri"'8. 

E lluer ' , Pledg_Laura' lI VIBlon
Orlpple WIllI(!--Perey', Dolly- A 
P et T hat Could Talk- Wl1at n ap
pened When Rutb Praye~_and .lIve 
oUler . that Itro jlllll " , ItIh'r('Rllnr· 
1.111"''' cover. 64 pagee. 35 eenu. 

The Hou.e That Jacksons Built 
An inl(-'n~('I,. hlt(-'r('~I;"g' ~Inr~' of 

" I'iOIl('{'rinl\' ('hri~lilln fRmll)··R 
Rt r UiI"l:l('1I "It'";",,t H' rr ihlc h"'UllUI'B 
lind IIlIIldH th l' "'011\ nnr""crllobil' 
('ol1dill"l1" to " homo ot eom rOT~ IIlId 
Chril1i1l1l hap,,,illc,,". 

The rhild will {'nJay e,·{'r,. "'ord 
o f Ihl" little book and .. iii t lltch 
Ihe ,·j~ion of the ('Om fort. help •• nd 
lI",nltth thllt tR"''' to Iho~e pion('('r. 
throull''' th"ir Iru.~ in (lod', lovo 
""d "OOdlll'U ",nd Jl('lp. ]23 plIgl'B. 
Clolh con'r. Only 60 eentl. 

Among the HiU. with Ellie 
The ('hilllrl''' will enjoy H,-ing- with 

}:l1ia pm"ng Ihe 11111 ~. :;;Iw )",1< "11'")' 
... :qll'ri{'I1('''~. ~oml' ~1,,1 O1te~ ,,"d IIOUle 
hlllll)!'. a"d ~01l1(' "'"11), onci. hut 
thT'(lUKh it ,,11 ~hl' ('oml'~ to know 
God 1111 h"r dl'ltr('1>t atld tru{'_1 frl('l1d. 
102 pases. CIOlh eever. Only 60e. 

Storie. from the New Testament 
for the Littl. Child 

Tlll'110 :l4 N"w Trlll,u"rn! Rtorip" 
Rrl' Ilm l)l,. told "'tid Ihr :l2 hfOllutiful 
I'klllr,·II. will nnprcu Jiihle Illcu Oil 
Ih~ lOllnK' mind. 

t;v"ry child w1!1 prizt! thill book 
fnr illl Bible IIlori,·. "0 inle ..... lin'I" 
lold. Tl'lIt qu ... ~tiona in the back of 
I,ook arc an I'Xlra fralu,c. Chuh 
bindinl. 1 21:1 paie!. 75 cent... 

Stories from the Old Testament 
(or fhe Little Child 
There IIfl' 28 inll'Mely inl ~r~l;ng 

~IOrU'R ('hieI1), IIboul bo),R ",,,d It,rlll 
uf tile (lId T!'"lIunCnl. r."rh RIOr,. 
11118 '" fine picturE'. :MilO), of tnl'lI,., 
full- Illlft"" iIluuruionll "ro in colon. 
AIIIO hall Ihe It'&! qUl'Blio"l in bRc k 
of book. (,Iolh bindin!:. 107 plIgl"II. 

75 eentll 

F OR THE 2 TO 6 YEAR-OLD TOTS 

Tiny Tots in Story Town 
Thill book will thrill th(' little 

10111 from 2 to 6 yNl rll old . Pietur"" 
in 1 .... (' colorA mllke l'>""ry 111"1'" mOrt· 
int.· ' t'.ling. TId" mothl'r·author ha~ 
"·"V('11 g()(fd Chrilliian morala inl<l 
hl'r lIorlu. 

,\ few· of Ih l' lille~-In Story 
Town-Crlppled J ohn-Happy Day! 
- Dare D o Right-At Grandpa '8 a nd 
otberl. SlrO"1: linNI con' r . 6.l ]lRgU 
in eolon. Only 35 eent... 

Our Darling.' Bible A-B-C Book 
A I,irlurl' Anti >"('",-, of I)Oelry :1.~. 

('OI1l I)lIlIio:, ""eh Irtler of Ihe "llllm · 
10\'1. On Ihll OPI'08ilt' pnll'e i~ lin 
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Bible Picture A·B·C Book 
26 Full Page Colorf!d Pict urell 

IhllL indelihly il1lprl'!8 Bihle Il's~on~. 
26 Bible Stories - Ol'llOsile tho 

Iliclllre. Prinled in lIITi:'''_ tlcpr Iype. 
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v('r"r~ accompany each lettt'r of Ihl' 
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TiVHOLE SOME BOOKS 
Guaranteed to Please 

Beautiful Girlhood 
Ih MAlin. H.UE 

Th,. moth .... "'tlth",," d".I. '" I,h th,. )'IJ"I'Ihll'ml 
(If ,.,. 'l ""t· 1t,~lh""d Th', i .... 10"" 11'11<l,-r 
('OUt",·, L, ,,.. ... 1,·,1 On 110," pr"hl"m~ _h,rh ta .. " 
1',',- .. ,' ~;rl I,,,~.i",, fr"m Il'irlhfl<ld 10 woman· 
100",,1. Th .. Klfl. n.· .. · Ihl>u,;ht_, " ..... t"'u\· 
l,il'IH'R, .. "ml'lIInl''''~ And hor fTll'nd. II1fltl"n~" 
hf>r ],f,· 10 10 mll.krd d"I:'"'' du"nll' 1t,r1hon,1 
II',d thi. Hf,' i~ nuul,· n!<>n' d.·~.h ""rr,·."f ul 
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Girt book binding In blue cloth Price $1.00 

Ukanya, Life Story of An African Girl 
By A. M. ANnrRsos, a.Po .. A.B. 

Inl~,p"linlltlr ..-.il1'·" ;n IIul"hi .... .:.'II'hi .... 1 form. I" • mi •• i"" •• ,- ... hn 
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Girl's Stories of Great Women 
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The Baptism In the I/oly Ghost 
(Contmucd from Page i'-J'ine) 

\Vilh the \\'ord of God as pattern and 
the Spirit of God as guide, I went 
through all the scriptures on the Holy 
Spirit in the New Testament, with the 
Iwlp of a concordance. At the end of 
Illy very deliberate study, my con
cimions werc deli1lltc, namely: 

( 1 ) That there was such an cx
pcritllcc in the \Vord of God, subse
quent to conversion, that could scrip
turally be called the Baptism in the 
J loly Ghost. 

(2) That T could see no reason 
why a person should not speak in 
ton~u('s, when r('c(,lvmg- this ex
P(,rlCIlCC, as they did in the \ Yard of 
(;od. 

" did nO,t have much expectancy that 
tim; ('xpcncncc would ever be mine at 
that time. It s('cnJcd to be too wan
dl'rful, and far ahoyc me. But whether 
It W?S to be my portion or not, my con
Chl~IOIlS were definite regarding the 
suhJcct. 

."<:r" latc on~ ev{'ning 1 made up my 
11'II1d to receln' the experience by 
f.ait~l. f knelt down. and quoted the 
S("npture, T.uk(' 11 :13. T asked and 
tht'n waited. hut nothing happen~d. I 
thought, "W hat shall I do now?" It 
sCl'll1cd to mc, that thc next thing 
would be to thank the Lonl for it so I 
did. and W('l1t hack to my rooO-: and 
w('lll to hed. The next day I was just 
the same as hefore. There was somc
thing- \\ rang sOIll(:where, something 
wrong wi th Ill)' Baptism or something 
wrong with my fai th, un less it was that 
Illy faith was yet to be rcwarded, for 
trtl~ faith hrings a scriptural ex
pcneoce. 

;\t last the timc came fo r my first 
r<.'al prayer meeting. with others who 
w{'re looking. to the Lord for the Bap
lism in the H oly Ghost. 1 knelt down 
and prayed that the Lord would bap
tize me: As I think of what happened, 
til(' scnpture comes to my mind. "Put 
off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the 
place whe reon thol1 stand est is holy 
grOll nd ." 

T he power of God came upon me, 
a!1CI out o ~ .111)' innermost being came 
!'Ivcrs of hV 111g- watcr- I was speaking 
III other tongnes as the S pirit gave 
1l1lCrancc. A. fter two or three hours 
speak!ng". in tongues and praising and 
lllagl11fylllg God. r went home sat is
fied that the Lord had baptized me with 
the H oly Ghost. I had no desire to 
expose nw experi ence crudely for 
public c riticism-it was something 
hless('d an wonderful between the Lord 
and me. 
. But the Baptism ill the H oly Ghost 
II; not thc end. but the beginning-not 
the gC:>a1 hl1t the starting point. As to 
what It has meant to me, let this reason-
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ing suffice for this article: if I am at 
least an honest man, and there is 
nothing in this experience, why have 
I spe~lt so much time magnifying an 
~xpenencc that has not proved itsel f 
III my own life to be worthy of all 
the elT!pha~is given to it? 

A Jewish Appeal 
Dr .... \It·x. G?ldstein. Zionist repre

sentative, Sptak1l1g to Jewish women in 
i\fcJbournc on September 13, said: 

"I want you to realize a little of 
what the last fcw years have meant to 
o~lr race. There is not a page in our 
hIstory that does not tell of cruelty and 
sufTering, and no time has been more 
cruel than the age in which we live. 
Through the g-reat war and afterwards 
ci,·iI war,. revolution and anarchy hav~ 
take l~ th~lr toll of our people, and in 
RUSSIa . III Hungary, in Austria, and 
elsewhere we were once more made the 
scapegoat of the ages. Out of 3,(X)(),
(X)() people 300,(X)() have been exter
n~inated in the pogroms in Eastern 
I·.urope, and it is always the Jewish 
woman who has suffered most. I n 
the dark days of persecution she had to 
~uff~r the fate worse than death. or had 
to hve to sec her children starve or 
grow up to a hopeless future. There 
W<lS no profess.ion; no possibility for 
the young JeWish man, with lOO,OClO' 
superfluous men and womcn of his 
race living in. those lands, and day by 
day the anglllsh grcw greater. I think 
our race would have gone crazy with 
desperation if tlte 111irac/r had 1I ot Itap
pr"rd, and the British Government 
with Lord Balfour, had not espousecl 
our cause and favored the establi sh
ment of a Jewish National H ome in 
:alestine. Every old Jew and Jewess 
III the world has now the hope that if 
not they yet their children wi ll have a 
free and glorious future. No non-Jew 
can real ize our passion for Palestine. 
It is our heritage , and the Bible is our 
ch ildren's first hook. Ahraham. Isaac 
and Jacoh a rc their playmates. and 
Jerusalem is very 1)"1. rt and parcel of 
their mental ity. To know we are free 
again is the greatest rrvo/ll tiolt in the 
world for /ls.-Jewish Missionary 
Magazine. . 

----
. " O ne aim unrle rl ies ail sane pol it
Ical efforts to-day: the prevent ion (" 
war: and the one idea on which th 
attention of statesmen is being- mor 
and more focused is the limitation of 
armaments. \ Ve have had almost ten 
yea rs o f pacts and covenants and 
treaties : some good. some less than 
.l!ood , but none sufficien t to make 11" 

feel secure f rom war ." 

"It is the lifted face that feels the 
shining of the sun and carri es away 
its warmth." 
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A REAL BUY 
WE HAVE A SPECIAL 

PRICE ON THIS NICE 

LARGE REFERENCE NEW 

T ESTAMENT. 

W e have only one hundred 

of these n ice large print Ox· 

ford Handy-Reference Testa

ments to sell at one-half price. 

The references are placed 

after the verses where needed 

instead of in the center col-

umn. Oxford, 16mo., Self-

Pronouncing. 

S ize 6 !14 x3~x '8 inc:hu . 

. Specimen of Bourgeois Type 

I N those days came a J J:)h ll the 
Blp'tlst, pre..'l.chi ng b ill the wil

der ness of J u-dro'a.. 

These will make excellent 

gifts; fresh new stock; origi

nally sold for $1.00. We have 

made a special price of 50 

cents on these. They will go 

fast, so rush your order to us at 

once. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Spring6eld. Mi llouri 
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Our Young People's Work 
(Continued f rom Page Eight) 

\Vc do not object to ha\'lIlg a Dis
trict President clli:tcd hy the Young 
PLOpie of the District, but the same 
ought to work in harmony with, and 
under the guidance 01, the Oistrict 
Presbytery. \Ve di!:icourage. howcycr, 
tht: present amhition to make the of
fice of District President a self
supporting office. by which the young 
People's President is to de\'otc his en
tire time to the conducting of rallies 
and other young people's acti\'itics. 

The Testimonies of Two 
Ja panese Christians 

(Continued from Page Seven) 
lessly. O ne night . not knowing why. 
I was compelled by some power to go 
to church. \ Vhen I think of it now, 
I can see it was the grac ious guidance 
and compelling of God's boundless love 
to me. In the meeting J heard the 
blessed gospel and saw myself polluted 
wi th sin. At once I confessed w..y 
sins and plunged into the blood of 
J esus. I retu rned home as one o f the 
happiest men in the world, for all of 
my sins were washed away by His 
blood. Now my eyes are opelled, and 
r can sec the way in which I am walk
ing. Life means much, and 1 am walk
ing step by step with strength. 

Though I was like a child, just 
creeping at first, I was kept and nursed 
by God so tenderly. Since then I h<lve 
lived by His grace a victorious life, 
For some time J felt His call to preaC'h, 
but had not courage to step out. Yet, 
His call became so clear and strong in 
my heart I could not find any way of 
escape or word to ref usc. Two mont hs 
ago I decided to consecrate my whole 
life to His service. MyoId mother 
was depending upon rr.y salary, but I 
believe God will never let us be hungry 
although I have no way of getling a 
salary. :My faith and my reliance is 
in God. He wiJi supply every need 
of our living. 

I started to study the Bible and 
preach to the people in the street with 
some other Bible students. Now my 
mother has become a Chri!'tian and is 
so happy in the Lord. God wiped out 
her fear and unrest enti rely, and our 
home is shining by His glory. 

Address of Mrs. Esther B. 
Harvey of India 

Mrs. Esther B. Harvey o f Nawab
ganj, India, who recently rettlrnrrl 
from India will be on the west coast 
for a time and m<_'ly be reaC'hed unt il 
Decemher c!o Mrs. C. J. Mont~nm
erv, 4700 Daisy Street , Oaklonrl. Calif. 
A fler Decemher her permanent ad
dress will he 1023 Church Street. Port 
Huron, Mich. 
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Nelson's Bible Concordance 
NSLSO!<."S 

This book is more than an ordinary con
cordance. Like them it refers to passages 
wlll're a particular word occurs, hut it cx
pands the range of an ordinary conC'ordanC'e 
by gi\'ing' in :tddition referenccs to passages 
where the idea expressed hy a \\'ord is em
bodied. Thus "/\ word fitly spoken" will he 
found under the reference word "Advice." 
Cloth Bound. 

BIBLE 
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T .. ---
l" ,~--_.,-_.- , 
B·' " - ... ·· .. • .. - -~ ........ - '_."---... - ............ _ .. --T""'"·----·· .. ·::'Bij-· -, 
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" They Would Not Return" 
(Conti nued from Pagc Three) 

heard thcm erecting' the gallows. H e 
asked to he movcd to a place where 
he could not hear them. j lis request 
wa~ granted, and th'!l1 he sat down to 
await the day of his doom. Suddenly 
he heard a man walking d"wn the CQr
ridor. The man walhd into his cell 
and presented him with ~ Jlar~lon 
sig"IH:<1 by the propl'r offiCial. 1 hat 
scelle w<!s one nen'r to be forgotten. 
Till' tca rs flowed down his face. But 
brother and ~i:-.tl'1', I :~11l herl' tonight 
with a pardon straight from God. It 
is slgm:fi by thl' bl'lod of Jc:-.us. II 
was presl'nted to me a condelllncd 
man- -ami th:l.Ilk God, I am bringing it 
to rOil tonight. 

':\1a)' God help us to have sympatl1)' 
Olll' for another. One day a woman s 
only daughter drowIH'(1. The woman 
was ve ry )loor and had 110 money to 
hmy her daughter. ;\11'. !'doody w~s 
there \ ... ·ith "is little da\lghte r. She Said 

to him, .. Papa. suppose Wi,' were very 
poor, and I wcnt dowl1 to the lake and 
dr(.'wll(,(1. \\'ouldn't rOll cry?" ")'es, 
my darling," was Moody's repl y, and 
from that hOllr his whCJle lifc was rev
olutionized. The rea~on why we do 
not w('ep any more is bccause we do 
not havc sympathy for others. \Ve 
havc a weeping Chrisl. He wept over 
Jerusalem. That same Chri!:lt is 1110\'ed 
with compassion for us. \Vhat a mar
\'clous thing it is to ha\'e a compas
siCJnate Christ! 

One day 1 had a vision, I saw 
Jesus Christ the Son of God dressed 
in pure white, and 1 saw the Church 
by I I is side, also drcssl..d in white, each 
bearing a cross. This was the inter
pretation that was given me: \Vhen .we 
havc a cross-bearing church follOWIng 
H im, then souls will be won back to 
the Lord. l\lay God help us to have 
compassion for one another. 

}"1 r. 1100dy says that in his early 
days he went through hard places. 
\·Vhen the snow came it was very cold, 
but when thc sun came Ollt he took his 
sun glass out and gathered some sticks 
and made a fire. Thank God, they 
brought the fi rc down at Pentccost, and 
Pentecostal fire is still' burning. 1 
pray God that we slnll retain the Pen
tecostal fire and hold to the \Vord. 

In the American I3ible Society offices 
in New York they have a little Testa
m('nt in the window. This Testament 
was given to a boy by his mother when 
he started for the war. lIe carried it 
in his pocket. One day a bullet hit 
him. It penetratcd the Testa!!nent to 
the last page and there it stopped. The 
boy's life was saved. H e was saved 
hy the \Vord. Brethren, 1 am here 
to bring that \Vord to you. Put your 
faith in the Galilean c.'\fpenter. You 
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lll;iY not have much mane)" but you 
will havc sOll1ethin,q that llIf)ne), <:"1noot 
bu)" I have thrown you the lifeline. 
1 have given you the remedy for your 
sin. I am here with the gospcl of 
It'SliS Christ. N' othine unholy or im
pure' will enter the kingdolll of God. 
Xothing will change you hut the atoll-
111g blood of Jesus. .\rc you prepared 
to Ill{'('l God? Are you sand now? 

\\'h('1\ r was on the police force, we 
usNI to put into the cells all kinds of 
Illl'll Some \\'ere down-antl-out
drunks. They would go into the cells 
and fall askep. In the mortling- they 
wnuld rise and cat tlwir hard tack 
and colT<..'c wholly undi .. turhed. Ev
erything was all right as far as they 
wer<: concerned. 

But we took so!n{, men Hl who had 
hC'tlcr things in their homes. Some 
w('re doctor's sons and educated men. 
The\' knew what it was to have hetter 
things. \Vhen thosc f(,llows woke up 
tlwir suIT('ring was int ellse. 

That is an illustrati()!l o f the folks 
who once knew the Lord Jcc:us Christ 
Rut He is looking for yOll with COI11-
passion. He is calling you to cOllie 
hack and to do vour first works over 
ag-ai n and God \~ill not only save you. 
hut thank God, He will make YOll to 
hear fruit for Him! 

Editor's Council Notes 
(Continued from Page Fi\'c) 

chang-cd so that it would not be Slated 
on thcllI that the wOlllen should have 
the right to perform the ord inances 
of the church. 

Prj'vale OWllership of Property 
A strong resolution was put forward 

Slat ing that the Council di sapprove of 
pri\'ate ownership, by members of the 
General Council. of church huildings, 
schools or other institutions that arc 
supported by funds solicited for the 
work of God. This resolution stated 
that where such pri\'ate ownership ex
i"ts wC should st rongly rccommend 
that a III'operly constituted incorporate 
hody be formed , and that the title to 
the property be vested in such body, 
or that the soliciting of such funds 
cease. 

As there was no more business. the 
flllal necessary resolutions instmct
illg that any unfin ished business should 
he taken care of by the executive pres
hytery, and giving a very hearty vote 
of thanks to Brother Craig and his 
assistants for their splendid hor.pital
ity to our Counci l meeting, were adopt
cd. Sister Craig and Brother Cooksey 
were included in this resolut ion of ap
preciation. 

And thus the Fourteenth General 
Council session passed into history. It 
has been the privilege o f the writer 
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to att(,nd the last cleven sessions and 
he i!> convinced that this is the best 
one· we have ever had. There was such 
a spirit of love and unity, This was 
not only manifest in the Council itself 
hut in the many special meetings of the 
prc~Lytcr)'. \Vc are sure there was 
l1e\'cr a Council where there was so 
much praise and worship as in this 
one. The sweetness of the Lord's 
pres<:nce was simply wonderful. 

Friel,,), Night's Se"'lJjcl! 

A ftcr a time of inspirational sing
ing, Sister Haer from J erusalcm was 
IIlt roduced to the congregation. She 
hrought a short message on the con
ditions in the 1I0ly Land. Three years 
ago when she returned to Jerusalem 
she found conditions greatly improved 
compared to what they had been eight 
years ago when she first went to Jeru
salem . This last time she found great 
droves of cattle all over the country, 
while eight years ago she only saw 
threc cows in the whole land. There is 
cvery sign of prosperity there, for the 
Jews arc returning. There were one 
hundred crossed over when Sister Bacr 
\\-en t to J erusalem the la<;t time. God 
is gathering the Jews from all over 
Ihe world and placing them back in 
their own land, and some of the Jews 
arc accepting the Lord Jesus Christ as 
the l\lessiah. 

The Comillg of the L ord 

Brother E. N. Ritchey from Texas 
gave a short message on the coming of 
the Lord, exhorting liS to 1Jc readv 
when He comcs for His own. A-s 
Brother Ritchey closed his message the 
congregation stood singing, "He's 
Coming After Me." The glory of the 
Lord filled all of our souls as we con
templated His coming in the clouds. 
The power of the Lord fell for fifteen 
minutes. 

Raymond Ritchey was also present 
:l.ud he began his message with, "Oh, 
it gets gooder and gooder!" He urgcd 
all of us to get on fire for God and 
kc('p looking forward. He called our 
aue;ntion to two verses of Scripture 
found in Jercmiah. "Behold, T am the 
Lord, the God of all flesh: is there any 
thing too hard for me?" and "Call 
unto me, and I will answer thee, and 
show thee great and mighty things 
which thou knowest not.·' 

Brother Ritchey gave the altar call 
a t the close of his short message and 
Illany sOll ls made their way to the 
prayer room to seek the Lord for sal
vation, or for a deeper walk with God. 
Those who remained in the auditorium 
knelt a1 their scats for prayer. 

Send 50 cents for full pound of 
new illustrated tracts. 
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200 KKI'El.IT IllS FEET 
Pa~tM~ )OJr. and ).[rc;. ~ H. Rhod~c;, 

write from Riple}'. Tenn. "\\"e haye our 
new tallcrnaclt! fini!<ohcd and the a~scmb!y 
is f('ady 10 sct ill ordrr. 'Yc h:l.\'c now 
o fganizc'd our Sunday school with about 
90 n1(·mh('r~. As a result of our recent evan
gcliqic dTClrts there ha\'c been about 200 
san'd and 70 or Illorc have rccc;\'cd the 
Holy Ghost as in the carll' church. ,Acts 
2 A. Gml has given us a \~'onderiul reap
ing here." 

ROCKD ABOt:T HIS PEOPLE 
Si~ler Lo ra Phillips writes from Xcw

port. T ex.: "The Lord haf; g-raciously 
b'('c;~ed ue; with a good n·,·j,·al-Brothe r 
and Sic;le r Ahc;hicr. Terral. Okla.. in 
charge; Mr. and ),fr~. George \\'illiams as
sis tiug. Twenty-three wept their way 
through to Christ a nd 9 received the Holy 
Ghost inlo tlH.·ir hea rt s; Acts 2:.t. Eig-ht 
were hapti7ed in wa ter. \\'e are g ra teful 
that God is still among and round about 
His people." 

REI"IVAL UNCEASING 
Sister Incz Ferri:)~ writes from N'ebras~ 

ka City, Nehr.: "The Lo rd has heen 
gracioU!';ly saving the los t in ou r midst. At 
our regular meeting len ga ve their hea rts 
to the Lord in a single week. and 2 re
ceived the Bapti~m with the H oly Spirit. 
The Lord has put a s tir among our Christ's 
Ambassadors. who are going from house 
to house distrihuting hundreds of E\'an
gels and many tracts. These God is using 
to lead those in darkness to the light of 
the crou." 

ROCK FOU NDATI O :"\ AT ).fACD 
Sister Fannie McCa lJ writes from )'faud, 

Okla.: "I came here 4 months ago and. 
findin~ no assembly, I held a len t meet~ 
ing. The Lord saved a good number and 
baptized seve ral with th e Holy Ghost. 
\Ve have now bought a nd paid for a 
building 8Ox25. The church is set in o rdC'T 
and \\"'t. have a good Sunday school. About 
70 have been saved in the old -time gos
pel way: we feci th at God i ~ huilding the 
church at Mnu(1 on th e imlllo\"ab1c rock 
of IIis \Vonl . Mini sters in the fellowship 
wi!! find a welcome here. r live on E. Main 
and Taylor," 

",\CC'EPTED IN THE BELOVED" 
Pastor Stephen Corning writes from 

Gallup, N, Mex,: "Last spring we opened 
a !lew work hcre, and from the first God 
has blc<;sf"d. \Ve jllst c1o .. ed a t ent meet· 
in~ with Brother D. E , McGinn, in which 
20 WC'Te 'accepted thro ugh the Beloved,' 
18 fo llo\\"cd the Lord into the watery 
grave, and Hi wcre baptized with t!-le 
Holy Ghost, Great numhers came to see 
and hear. and their reports stirred many 
to in\'estigate the true d0Ctrine of the 
Lord. \Ve are expccting Brothe r A. C. 
Bates. Texico District Counci l Superin
tendent, to arrive soon to set this asse m
hly in order." 

co:\"\ ICTh"):"\ DEEP AXD REAL 
~:"'ta J L. ).Iuncy wriH~ from Spiro, 

Okla. "\\"e ha\e had a J;:1"riot~s brl\~h-
l1('r IIlt,t,ting. Br<>tha U. V. Srrog-~in!'>t 

Hill Cit\·, Kam., \\as \\ith 115 for 2 \\ceks, 
1'1 \\hicll conviction dC(']l and Teal seltled 
dOI\ n upon 11l:l.I1y heart ..... \s the \\'ord 
1\.1S ~('lIt fMth in the power of the 1I0ly 
(;hoq. the altar was filled. and at altno!'>t 
("\·ery service "Oilleone found the Lord. 
\hout 17 Wl're sa\"ed, 6 re('t·i\"ed the 

I,r"mi",ed Cnmforh'r, ami 9 were buried 
with Chris! in r.al'thm, The meeting 
rI,,"rd with an all-day M'Tvicl' and basket 
l11nch. and to tbe wry laq the people 
r: :TH' iorwarn s("ckillg God." 

THAT S.\)'IE ttF:\\'EXLY 
AX'OINTIXG 

Brother FIord C. \Voodworth reports: 
"The 14th annual camp meeting of the 
Rocky ~fountlin District convened at 
O\'erland Park. Denver, July 16-26. 
Brother \\'111. F, A Gie rke sroke eae-h 
morning: Brother Stanley C. Cook gave 
the e\'cnin(:" e\";'mgelist ic messa~es. the 
Spirit gi\ing the ~ame he;'I\'enl)" anointing 
as in the ei"l rly church, The attendance 
Wi"lS splendid: many ~inner 5 knelt at the 
altar for pardon, and wcnt away fe-joicing 
th at their sins were un der the hlood. 
Othe l"S t es tifi cd to being healed through 
faith and prayer. and many were filled 
wit h Ihc hlessed Holy Sp iri t, nccordi ng to 
Iht.' Bible pallCTn," 

----
GU).1PSES OF HEAVEN I N TEXAS 

P;lstor Albert Olt. Dallas, T ex reports: 
"Truly the people of Dnll;l~. aftn IheiT 
~iIInmer rc\,h'al ha ~ come to a clo~e, are 
Illade to ~ee that the \'0<1 of t he Bihle 
is Ihe ~alTlf' today, Judgimr frnm re~lllt ~ . 
wc hdir-ve thi s revival ha~ h~'en thc g reat
e<;1 in the hi story of th e church. It ,··a~ 
in progress 15 weeks in a tent in Fair 
Park in the heart of the city , The at· 
t l'ndance during the entire meeting was 
splendid with a peak of 3,000 at the 51111-
dny niRht ~e rvices , Si<;ter \\" illa Short , 
oj Ok lahoma City, ollelled the c~lllpai~n 
wi th :t 4 weeks' mee ting. H Ulld rC'ds we re 
rl':lched and her ministry wa s made a 
hlessi ng to all as wa s the ministry o f 
Brothcr E. N. Newby. Supcrintendent of 
the Texas Distric t (luring th e 4 wecks' 
in which he followed Sister Short . Then 
Brot her Guy Shields, Amarillo. wa s with 
liS 2 weeks. God blessed his ministry and 
the largest numbe r during Ihe summer 
campa ign received their Baptism du ring 
his short stay with us, The pastor then 
carr ied on for a wcek after which Evan
gelists \Va t ~on and Hazel Argue of una
da came for a 4 weeks' meeting, His 
sermons and ministry among the chi!. 
elren wel'f" an in ~niration to all: 125 joined 
the church, \Ve are hack in the 
chu rch and into the reg ular church 
~en'ices a nd the revival cont inues, Broth. 
Clnrcnce H. Gordon, Tulsa, Okla .. a~~i s· 
!nnt pastor. wa<; in charge while Brother 
Ott "'as attending the Genera! Counci l 

"\\'l' arlo n .. ,w hro.idca~ting 8 lime~ a 
\H'Ck. F ,·cn- \\t' k d.W Illorniqlo: c etpt 
SaturJ,l\ r'~m 9 OJ 10 f}:15 ;and Sund3.n 
from 2':3(1.,\ :00 e>wr \\"RR On Sl!~
da)· ... thc Christ· ... Amba~~;\do)n h:l\"t: two 
hrv;l(k:l,t p('riod~ (),·cr KRLO, t) :(k1-o:J() 
\. ~I and 11 :('0 P ~{ to lIIi(\ni!1;hl." 

.\ "J·D()l·BI.E" St':\"D:\ \' SCHOOL 
Brother Ro~ ~fdntosh writt·~ from 

n~"Cnburg. Tenn.! "Pt.'ople arc hUllgry fflr 
thc Jlure ~o~pcl and are ka"tin).! at t h~ 
,pread table, God ha" blc~sed tht' lahon 
,i nrother ami Si~tcr Sumrall, w110 came 

here ahout 10 T1lonth~ ag0, in a Illoq re~ 
I~larkahlc way. The~' ha\e (lflPlli.-cd a 
t' .\. cla,,~. and we now have a lint' $1111-

d~\· sclu"\('ll, \\hich has in thi'" tillll' tripird 
in sill'. Ahollt 200 han- bet'n ~a\l'd, and 
35 haH hn'n h:1I)lin'd "ith the 1I0ly 
(iho",1. In thc la"'t 2 n10nth~ 12 have ht.'en 
huried \\ith ('hri~t in bai'ti~11\ In our 
1,1"t Tl""i\"al Ihe church would Il('{ hold 
the ]le0ple, Other Pl·nt('('o"tal full Jto~
pd worker", are IInitill~ their efTort~ with 
Pllr~ to help pu"h t ill' halth' f,'rwanl" 

FllO~! COXQLEST TO I"ICTOR' 
Pastor J ot.' r\t.'why writes from Il olI~~ 

tOil. Tex,: "\\'hen we callie here t1:c ['Irq 
,)f the Yf'ar wc had a vtry R'o()d f(lllllda
li01l to bcgin Iwilding upfln: theT(' \\l're 
.,hOIlI 50 in the Sunday !:e-hOfl l. and a few 
lcs~ than thi s at the regula r ~er"iccs. 
In li ving fai th we bt'gnn to ~ow the st'ed 
amOIl~ the people. and God has given the 
increase. \Ve have had 4 good r~'\"i "a l ~ 
in thc~e paH mOllths. and many have bec lI 
sand. reclaimcd. filled. and r rfillcd. \Ve 
have jml clos('cI a \'{' ry sllcce~s ful cam· 
paj~n with th(' Phoenix E\'anRelistic rnrt}'. 
Th!'re wer(· :ltl .. ,wed. and 19 re cf"i \,t'd the 
",Ioriou<; Rapti"l11 with the Il oly Ghost 
\\;th the initial e\"idence, Acts · 2·4; t9 
were added to the church and 11 buried 
in bapti:-m. We had 205 pre~ent at Sunday 
~c hool l a~ t Sunda)·, \Ve thank the Lord 
fo r lcading Hi ~ people forward from con
quest unto victory," 

m GllTY MIR ACLE SAVES GIRl 
Evnnge1ist Earl I., Frerking writes: 

"Tn our re cen t meetillg at Eli 2.ab~· tht o n, 
Tenn, Brother 0, \V, Thompso n i"lnd my
self came to ass i ~ t Sis ter ~laude 
Mo rgan III a city~wide revi"al held 
ill a tent. Mnny miracles were worked 
in ou r midst which stirred the entire coun· 
try side. The deaf were made to hear 
and the dumb to speak, o n(' Sister 87 
yea rs old was delivered of deafness and 
now can hear as well as ever, \Vord was 
sen t and pr ayer and an anoin{('d hand
kerchief requested for a J!'"irl that had 
heen run ove r by an antolllohil e. The 
ca r ran O\'er the girl's abdomen and she 
was taken to a ho .. pital Thcy gave nO 
hope for her recovery and said. 'If she is 
alive tomorrow it will he a mirncle,' for 
she had been so injured ns to pass hlood 
through the bowels and also from the 
mouth. She is now well. From the timt 
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th~ anoill ted ha ndkerchief was applied the 
blood slopped flowing and the pa in cea!\t'd. 
The ttllt lIas filled to overOowlIIg nightly. 
Many wept their way through to victory, 
The old·l\me gospel has won ItS way 11110 

the hearts o f the people and lhey are 
hungry fOT real Pentecost. \.\Ie arc return
ing to Florida at once." 

115 ACCEPT HEAVEN'S FAVOR 
Pastor L. L. Riley writes from Rus ... ell· 

ville, Ark.: "\-\'e have just closed a 6 
weeks' meeting with Evangelist Chas. 
Pepper in charge. The Lord blessed , h~ 
Wqrd and ahout 11 5 werc saved, 6U were 
filled Ilith the Holy (jhost and 44 were 
buried with Christ in baptism. One Bap
ti:.t Illini"ter was filled with the SpI rit . 
Large crowds thronged the place each 
night ami mighty lictory prevalled." 

COUNTHY STlHREIJ TO TEARS 
1\ lI1emocr of the asse mbly at llickory 

Ilil1, Fla .. writes: "\Ve have just clol'cd 
a revival here in which the Lo rd poured 
Il is hlessing on those who ope ned tlw ir 
heart s to receive Ilis \Vord. Ten W('re 
saved from a life of sin and on the last 
night those prescnt were moved to tears 
as the \Vord sank with convictio n into 
their la·a rts. Brothc-r]. B. Motley was in 
charge." 

ANOTHER HEAVEK-SEKT VICTORY 
Pastor O. E. Braune writes f rom Ft. 

\Vorth, Tex.: "\Vc have just closed a 7 
wel!ks' revival campaign. Evangelists !"lIT. 
and ?llrs. S. Vandermerwe conduc ted the 
last 3 weeks of the campaign. About 25 
wcre saved and 30 Teceived the bles~f"d 
Ii o ly Ghost: 24 were buri ed in bapti sm. 
2 were refilled with the Spirit, 15 were 
reclainH'd, :md 52 names were added to 
the church roll. Brnthe r and Siste r Van· 
derrllCTWe plan to go East for awhi le and 
th en sai l for Af rica th is fall. Anyone de
siring th eir se rvices may reach them at 
3802 Spence St., Dallas." 

85 CHOOSE THE GIFT OF LIFE 
Evangeli sts tIT. and Mr s. C. A. Cor· 

bin \\rite from High BTidge, Ky.: ""Ve 
came to this place July 1st and found a 
few sain ts with Sister Oma Lancaster as 
leader, hol(ling on to God. \Ve pitched 
our tent ncar a club house and dance 
hall . and for 3 weeks had a \'ery hard 
battle against the forces of evil. But 
prayer and faith won the victory and 
people began tQ seck God. Mighty con
viction rested On many hearts and 3 at 
fiT'St camc to seek God. L:l.ter at times 
there were 30 al the altar. Some were 
so filled with God's power they wt' re 
exhorting sinners to seek Him before too 
late. R'iving forlh messages while unu('r 
the Spiri t's power. The vast crowds s to("ld 
amazed and said tht'y had never seen 
such mighty works. Old and young knelt 
side Iry side and wept thcir way throUllh 
to the cross. Some who would not yield 
to the Spirit. feJl as if they had been 
shot down. One man 70 years of age, 
Ivho had neyer before in his life heen to 
church. hec<l me so stirred after his chil· 
dren and their fami li es had nearly all 
been saved. that he ca me down the riVeT" 
in a Johnboat cli mbed the riyer stairwa.y 
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of 273 steps, knelt at the altar and gave 
bis heart to God. About 85 were saved 
or reclaimed. and 35 or 40 received the 
Baptism I\ith the Holy Ghost. After 10 
weeks we closed the revival with ahout 
600 people pre~ent. \Ve have made a 
payment on a lot and plan to remain to 
help establish a perm.anent work." 

A QUICK BUT THOROCGH WORK 
Brothu P. A. \Vcll s, reports: "The 

Texico evangel isti c party held their first 
hrush arho r meeting 12 miles north of 
I {arrison, Ark. About 30 werc saved. 6 
filled with the H oly Ghost, and 12 buried 
in bapti!>m. One Sunday afternoon we 
were called to a cottage mecting. The 
power fell in v,.·aves, ;l.nd in Jess than 30 
minutes 6 had believed on the Lord for 
the paTdoning of their sins. No one ha d 
a chance to preach the "Vord , for at the 
very heginning Ihe altar filled with seekr rs 
and people wept the ir way through to 
God. \\'e arc now in another a rhor m rd · 
inl=:" where 4 have been saved and rt'
clainJ{'d :'\ml 3 havc received t he blessed 
Holy Ghost." 

I N RI CI! AND RESPOKSIVE SOIL 
Sistt'r Va~hti Ruckman , Havana. Ark., 

wri tes: "Evangelists 1fr. and Mrs. David 
Hop:an, a~sisted hy his wife, bro ther. and 
Edwin Burris, howe just closed a 4 weeks ' 
revil'al here. The seed fell in rich and 
respomive soil. and 68 received parrion 
and cleansing in the stream of Calva ry. 
Ahollt 36 received the precious H oly 
Ghost. 33 IVcre huried in baptism, a nd .13 
names were added to the a~sem hl y roll. 
The Lo rd hlesst'd wond erf ully, attra ct ing 
people from miles around; on se vt'ral 
nip:hts the crowds numbered from I:iOO 
to ZCXlO. \Ve have a nice class of Ch ri "t's 
Ambassad("lrs, ahout SO in numher, who 
have rece ived t he Holy Ghost. We have 
been holdi ng st rret services and yisi ting the 
rural districts, and thc Lord has been 
blc<;sing. \ ·Ve arc praying that the Lord 
will send us a pastor." 

HlS GRACE TO THE MEX1CANS 
Pastor Robert F. Baker writes frnm 

Dallas. Tex.: "Y pra!!:€' God for what He 
is doing among the Mex ican people. God 
~ave us a gloriolls t ime at the an11tlal camp 
met'ting of the North Texas District, held 
at Thorndale. Numhers were ~aved and 
filled with the Spirit. One Catholic family, 
includinlZ an ::I~rd father, mother, and snn. 
were all swet'l ly 5iaved and all followed 
the Lord in bapti<;m; 13 wcre bapti7ed 
at this place. From there I went to 
ThOl'l1ton. where T found a small ass('lll
illv. T held meeting for one week and 
6' were s::lv('d and abou t that numh('r 
received the Holy Ghost. One elderly 
lady was hnried in baptism. Frnm h('re 
we visted Waco. where Brot her Flores is 
paqor of a small as~emhly. Ht're also 
a few were S;l.\'ed and some received the 
Holy Ghost. Tn the 3 revivals ahout 25 
wcre saved :md 20 recrived the Baotism 
-Acts 2 :4. One yount!: Mexic::ln girl when 
she recrived the Spirit spoke in the 
Entl'lish lan~\la{!"e. of with which she was 
wholly unfamiliar." 
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GOD'S FAVOR AT LUTIE 
Sister Lottie Sutmiller, Secretary, writes 

irom Lutic, Ark.: "The Lor d is still ex 
tending us His favor. \Ve have just closed 
a 3 weeks' revival conducted by Ira Stdle, 
Hartford, Ark., in which 13 were saved, 
7 received the Uoly Ghost, as in Acts 
2:4, and 10 received Christian baptism. 
Thc saints we re renewed and encouraged 
to press on. Some arc still inquiring earn· 
estly after God." 

REVIVAL IN A GRAVEYARD 
Pastor Guy Phillips writes: "The church 

in East 51. Louis has just closed a very 
profItable tent meeting which continued 
for six weeks. The tent wa s pitched in 
an old graveyard, and during the meeting 
93 accepted Christ as t he ir Saviour and 
18 we re filit'd with the promised Holy 
Ghost. Rev. Joe \Voolridge came to as· 
sist with the singing but God anointed 
him for the message and for 3 of the 
6 weeks he was instrumental in leading 
many to accept Christ . The pastor 
preached the rest of the time and at the 
close of the revival 24 united with the 
church. It was an answer to a solid week 
of prayer." 

FIRES BR IG HTLY BURN I NG 
Bro ther J. R. Richa rdson writes: "We 

have had 2 precious revivals, one at Kosse, 
Tex., where the city gave us Ihe lar~e 

city tabernacle for our services. Thi s was 
a ncw fie ld far Pentecost, but the peop le 
came for miles to hear th e "Vord. 11any 
testified to the good they had received in 
the meeting. The Baptist minister dis· 
missed his se rv ices and ca me with his pea· 
pIe on Sunday nights. We then came to 
Waco for an open air meeting. Here in 
the south part of the city we continued 
se rvices for 3 weeks. Six were saved and 
3 filled with the Holy Ghost. We arc 
commencing another tent revival, at l:lth 
and Speig ht Sts., VCTy ncar Baylor Uni
versity." 

FRESHETS FROM THE THROKE 
Pastor J. COI1 Medley, Yelh'illc, Ark., 

repo rts: "1 was called to Johnson assem
bly at Cash, in Eastern Arkansas, and it 
was truly wonderful to sec those dear 
hungry hearts file into the altar and weep 
their way through to Calvary. A good 
number also received the sweet Spirit of 
the Holy Ghost . and the church was re· 
vived as in the beginning of this Holy 
Ghost Rain. Showers of blessing from the 
throne of God poured out upon us at al
most every servi('e, and more especially 
in our private-hnme prayer meetings, 
where many found pardon and il'l almost 
every service believers were filled to ovt'r· 
flowing with the blessed Holy Gho~t. 
Truly this is a very needy field. and I am 
praying that Gnd will send multitudes of 
laborers into this state, for the harvest is 
ripe but the laborers are few. I preach· 
ed last night at a country school known 
as Elbow Hollow, IS miles out; her~ 2 
were won derfully saved and one was filled 
with the Holy Ghost. The alta r was jam· 
med so full of seekers th ere as no room 
for the saints to work. People in this 
state arc very hungry far Pentecost." 
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Beautiful Imported Gifts 
~~r-===============~a 

The picture of the Chinese orphan child on tbis page is one of 
tbe several hundred helpless children being cared for in tbe Ilome of 
Onesiphorus. Taianfu, Shantung, Cbina. Tbe practical training 
of tbe children in everyday work is very es,cntial to healthy and 
normal growth . In tbis connection some of the cbildren become 
very skillful in producing beautiful cross-stitcb work on oriental 
linens and silk. Below is listed a complete description of these 
useful articles. They are for sa le and can be bad in any quantity 
desired. In bu ying tbese you will not only bave tbe satisfaction of 
getting sometbing attractive but also will be belping to minister to 
tbese people who are in dire need of spiritual and physical belp. 
Sbo ul d anyone desire to belp us sell tbis bea utiful cross-stitcb work 
kindly write for details. Send all orders to Tbe Gospel Publisbing 
House, 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 

Bibs . __ .. __ .... ____ Whitc Linen ........ . $ .30 
Bib! ....... _ ........................... c:;11an tung Blue ................. . .2S 
Bibs _ ... _ .. __ ........ _ ........... \\/hite Cotton .... __ ................ . .20 
Booknlarks .. __ .......... _ .. __ .1'\0. A ............... _ ...... _ .. _ ... ... _" .IZ li 
Bookmarks ... _._ .......... _._Ko. B Plain ....... __ ........... _ ........ . .10 
Bookmarks ________ '\'0. B Scriptural ___ ._._ ......... . .10 

Buff~t S~ts .. __ ........ ___ ... Pongee Silk No. I ... _ .......... , ....... . 1.70 
Buffet Sets ... _ .................. Pong"ee Silk No.2 ............... _ ... . 1.50 
Buffet Sets ... __ ........... _ .. \\"l1ite Linen NQ. 1 ••. _ ..... _ •.•. _ .. . 1.60 
Buffet Sets ... _ .............. _ ... \\'hile Linen No 2 ................ . 1.40 

Centerpieces .................... P01.gee Silk ....................... . 1.10 

Centerpieces ........... _ ....... \\'Ilite Linen ....... _ ............. . 1.00 

Chinese Dutton and 
Button Hole .......... "Pai:r ....... _ .................. _._ ..... _ .. .12~ 

Curtai n Tiebacks ... _ ... _ White Linen, pair ... _ ........ . .30 

Dresser Scarfs ................ Pongee Silk 18x48 inches 2.75 

Dresser Scarfs .... _ ........ _ \\"hite LlIlen 18x48 inches 2.50 

Gue-st Towels ........... _ ... _Finc \\'hite Huck ................. . .8S 

Ha ndkerchie fs .... _._ .. _.l .adies' colored silk ................... . .2S 

Luncheon Sets . __ ._."_ White Linen , 6 napkins, 54x54 
inches ................... _ ........................... _10.00 

Luncheon Sets ... _ ........... Pnngee Silk, 6 napkins, .36x36 
inches .......... _ ... _ ...... _._ ........... _ .. _... 6.25 

Lu ncheon Sets ____ Pongee Silk, 4 napkins, 36xJ6 
inclll'S . . ... ................................ 4.25 

Luncheon Sets _ .. _._ ... White Line n, 6 napkins, 36x36 
inchl'S .. _ ...... _ .... _ .... _ ................. '_ ... 6.00 

Luncheon Sets __ .. _ ... __ \\·hite Linen, 4 napkins. 36x36 
inchl'S ...... _ ......... __ ._ ... _ ...... _.. 4.00 

).fen's Neckties ... _ ..... _ ... Colorcu No.1 ............ ___ ... _... .75 
~Ien's l\"eckties . __ .. _. __ ("4,lored l\"o. 2 .... _ .... __ .. _ .. __ .. .40 

Men's Neckties .............. .PtlnL':ec Silk .5(1 

Napkin Rings __ ....... _ .. _. \\'hite o r Natural Linen ... .10 

N"eck Scarfs ... _ ............... No. . ...................................... . 
Neck Scarfs _. ___ ... _ .... _No. 2 .......... _ .......... _ ....•.... _-... . 

Necdle Cases ... _ .. __ .... - ............ _ ...... _ .......... _ ... _ ...... _ .. 

Radio SC:1.t"fs ... _ ...... _ ....... PonRee Silk. Hix38 inches 
Radio Scarfs . __ .. _ ..... _ ... Pongee Silk, 12,,24 inches 
Radio Scarfs ... _ ....... _ ...... \\"1:ite Linen. 16x38 inches 
Radio Scarfs ... _ ............. \\·11ite Lincn, 12x2-1 inches. 

Sofa Pillow Tops ... _ .. - ............................................... . 
n 

Tray CO"en " ' ''"1''''''J'"''T-•. 1)Qllgee Silk, No. 1 
Tray CO"en ...•. _. _._ ... Pongee Silk, No.2 .... . 
Tray Cove rs ... _ .......... _ ... \Vlllle Linen, No. 1 ... _ ......... ' .. 
Tray Covers ........... _._ ... \\'bite Linen, No.2 ........ .... . 

l.Z5 

1.00 

.20 

2.65 
1.40 
Z.40 
1.25 

1.00 

.8S 

.70 

.75 

.60 

The bookmarks make excellent gifts for Sunday school classes. 



BRIEF MENTION 
Pastor Henry Moody, Man~lidd. Mo., 

writes: "\Ve have just clused a j weeks' 
meeting. BrothCT Davis of Aurora 
preached the first two wcek~, and the last 
week the pastor was assi.,tcd by Siste r 
Dorothy Sisco, of Norwood. Sc\cral 
werc saved and 5 received the IIoly Ghost 
Balltislll. Our church is on Iligll\or.ly 60. 
Any pas~ing brethren will tH' welcome." 

Sister Cuba Day, Secretary, Snyder, 
Tex_. writes: "We arc a little band of 
worshipers, in \Vest Texas, without a 
church building 311d without a shepherd. 
There are 7 families in our assembly, and 
although we cannot at present support a 
pastor regularly, we should be glad fOf 

any Council ministers who arc passing this 
way to stop and preach for us. \Ve had a 
precious revival in the spring." 

ORA WN BY THE rOWER DIVII"\E 
Pastors Swenson and VCTena Killion 

write from Farmersville, Tex. : "Evangelist 
Gracie Kirkland held a meeting here in 
July. The Lord was in the midst to draw 
people to lIilllsdf. The town became in
terested and came to hear the wonder
ful things of God. Between 20 and 30 
werc saved, 10 received the Holy Ghost, 
and 18 werc baptized in watM". \Ve are 
now in a meeting at Mt. Zion. a new 
fil'Id; one ha~ beel1 saved and others are 
under co nviction." 

"OUT OF TIlE MOUTIIS OF DAllES" 
Pastor J. C. ~Iorgan writes from Parma, 

~Io.: "\Ve han' jll~t cl05t'd a victorious 
2 weeks' lIlecting here, where two mere 
hoy~. Claud and Paul McKeel, a~ed 16 and 
14 have been lifting up the saving gos
pd of our I.onl. As the \Vorcl wa,,; preach
ed we were remin(\t'd of the text, 'Out or 
the mouth .. of hahe~' thou ha st ordained 
.. trellJ:!th. Ahont 25 c;a\'ed, 2 filled with 
the floly Ghoc;1, and 12 huried wi th Christ 
in haplism. Any Council hrethren passing 
this way wil1 he we1cnllled ." 

200 IN SF.~rtNOLE DOWI"\POUR 
Pastor Ber! Do<lel writt's from Seminole, 

Okla.: "Calle II hv Ihe church board to 
take charge of this work, rel"igned our 
missionary work in tht' ATkamas-Louis
ialla District and came here Ma rch 20. 
The flock was scattered but T c;tar ted a 
reviva l in Ollr tent with Brother James 
I f llt~elJ, which la<;({'d 2 we{'k~ and a num
her were san.'d. \Ve wcre then work ing 
on our new chuTCh. Two \\'eek~ later I 
s{'cured Brother J. P. Mason. Fayetteville, 
Ark. to speak fnr us, and the batt le bega n 
in earnest. The Lord gave wonderful 
victory a ll thNltlQ"h the campaign. I n the 
6 wcek~ ahout 200 we re sa\'cd. 96 followed 
the Lord in bapt i ~m. \\'e then moved into 
our new stucco building, which on the 
first nigh t wa~ filled to overflowing and 
on Sunday night ahout 400 wcre turned 
away. \Ve immediately started tearing out 
one side and huildinr;: ,l!'reater. \Ve now 
ha.\'c a b\lildin~ wo rth $6,000 ( .. ize 46,(76) 
and it is o\·crflowed. The Oklahoma Dis
trict Council will convene h('re Oct. 20-23. 
COIl1(' and see the great things God has 
wrough t." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

A GOD·HONORING RE\'IVAL 
Secretary A. V. Cummings, of \Vhites

Loro, Okla., writes: "\Ve have had a 
glorious revival here. Evangelists Mr. and 
MTS. John M. Hart, Soper, Okla., held 
a 5 weeks' meeting which began Aug. 1. 
Al>oul 30 found pardon at the old
fashioned altar, and 21 received the Holy 
Ghost-Acts 2;4, The name of the Lord 
was exalted and His. cau:.e uplifted." 

TELl I:-IG VICTORIES It-: SOUTH 
Evan,ll:clists C. L. Langston and Arlhur 

Jones. ~Iadison, IlI_, report: "\Ve have 
just closed a 4 weeks' na'cting ncar Cope
land, Ark., at Alred schoolhouse. Four
tcen were saved and 3 rcceived thc Holy 
Ghost. Eight followed the Lord in bap
tism. The meeting closed with the altar 
fillt-d with those hungry for God" 

62 CHOOSE HEAVENLY TRAIL 
Brother Harold Collin~ writes from 

Ponca City, Okla.: "\Vc wi:.;\1 to report 
the good mceting the Lord gavc llS, which 
closed the 7th. H o ly Ghost conviction 
came upon the people, and a great nu m
Iller found pardon through the precious 
hlood of Chris t; 6 "receivcd the lIoly 
Ghost, and 62 received Chris tian baptism. 
The Lord is blessing the work here and 
J-I is victorious presenCe continues to 
rl!1gll." 

~I ESS,\GES SPIRIT BREATHED 
Pastor W. O. Ziegler writes from 

Bridgeport, Nebr.: "The Lord has recently 
givell us two very blesscd revivals. Broth
er Floyd C. Woodworth, Denver, Colo" 
held onc fo r 2 weeks in July, in which 18 
wcre sayed from sin and one recl!1\'ed thc 
Iloly Ghost. Thirtecn names were also 
added to the church roster. Then after 
the Nebraska camp, DTother Leland 
Faith, the boy evangelist, conducted a. 
2.; days' revival. The church was (tiled 
to capacity almost every night, and 31, 
nwc;tly )'Olltlg people, came through to a 
rrat experience of salvation. This evan
gelist is nOw assisting' Brflther Ed\\ards 
in :l rcvival at Sidney. Sincc we came 
here last ).f ay the Sunday school has 
doubled and the church is increasing and 
going forwa rd," 

C. A.'S ON VI CTORY MARCH 
Secretary Ellis B iggs reports the an

nual convention of thc Indiana Ch rist's 
Ambassadors , at Gary, I lid.. Sept. 5-7: 
"Thc services opened with a very inspira
tional song se rvice which was followed 
by a most blessed fe llowship meeting. 
Sister B"ranch, o f the Gary assembly, 
brought the forenoon message , 'The Strip
Iling of Aaron.' S unday afternoon one 
of the marked featu res of the entire pro
gram was the songs rende red by the Royal 
Qua rt t'ttc (colored) of Gary. SistCT Zella 
Anthony. Indianapolis , brou~h t an upli ft 
ing message, 'Keeping the Vision. ' Bro th
er Herman Rose, of E lkha rt spoke at 
nigh t 0 11 , 'The Kingdoms of Darkness an d 
Light.' The State office rs ncwly elected 
arc: Herman Rose, E lkhart, Prcsident; 
Zelia Anthony, Indianapolis, Vice P resi
dent; Ellis Bif.!gs, ]asonville, SecretaTY ; 
Nell Reube h , J asonville, T reasu rer." 
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RE\'IVAL FIRES BURl< AGAIN 
Pastors Brother and Sistt'r Snyder, 

Byesville, 0., write: "We felt a deep need 
of revival and aflCT earnest praye r were 
impre!>sed that God was planning a meet
ing for us \\ith Evangelist Emma N. 
Van Dalen, Seattle, \Vash" and A-Irs. 
Elinor Bo\\ie, Cleveland, 0, Sixteen 
prayed through to victory, and several 
definite cases of healing were witne ssed 
to. It was a step of faith to call an 
evangelist when not one brother in the 
assembly was working regularly, but our 
FathC'r who is rich provided fo r His own. 
The meeting sp iritually and financially 
was in His hands and lIe provided." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for all fortho;Omin,. rneet lnea.. Notice of 

_tine' .hould be t'Keived by u. tbree fuD 
week. before the meetlne i. to .tart, 

McCOOK. N,,~nR._Evangeli .. t \\'m. A; Coxe 
and d;aughter F. .. ther will coHduct a rev,val lor 
Pa~lor C, U. Thorn .. and anembly. Nov. 4-22. 

COFFEVVII.LF.:, KA.\'S.-E\·,,"~cli~U Wm. A. 
Coxe and dau!o{hter E .. ther will con,luct an old
fashioned re..iva! for Pastor Chu. Shell and u· 
!cmbl)'. Oct. 16-No\'. I. 

IF.ANNt:1TE. PA_-Ewmgelist Loren n. 5taau 
"...1] co·-flu{'1 an r\-a"gehs(lc camprllp;n in the Pcn
t«OM::!.! Church. Cb)' Ave., Oct. 18-Nov. 8..-D. E, 
Mahan, Pa"or. 

~"\NNFORD. OK~aowship , m~llnJt ~t 
the a .. semhly church, Oct 11, 2:30 P. 101 . Du1c1(' 
L lIoffman. Pa~lor. 

CROSBY MINN.-The Fox E\'"ngelis tic P"rly 
" 'ilI oondu~t " 'evi\'al in Full Go'rel T"herl1ack 
of Crosb\.-lr0l1I0n Oct. II·Nov. .-Walter I I. 
Clifford. ,tissionar), Pastor. 

CERES, CAUF'.-F.\'angeli~1 Dan McNally "'ill 
begin an evangelistic C8mp"!l!n OCI. 18. 10 con
tinue 111 1('851 one monlh, on a te'll tanc,~":r.cle 
immeelialely UII of the chu1'ch.-J. J . \\erda, 
Putor. 

ST. CHARLES, i\IO.-F,'a-geli.u Mr. ; .. ~I Mu. 
J;l.S, Roland Hummel. Philadelphia. POl, ",·.11. hold 
a j·we-eks· eva' geli~ti{' ("amPo'ugn at Glad Tiel",,,, 
Tahern:lcle 6th and franklin S"., Oct II·Nov. 
I.-A. r~ ~hlejka, Pa~lor. 

COLEMAN. MICH.-F'·:lngc!isl Pet('r Jepsen, 
Norlh Haven, ('oun .. will coo.dnCI a 1'e\'i"~1 Ocl. 
18_Nov. B. in church jU~1 completed. Ne'.R:hbor
ing :ls~emhli('~ nre i·\·ited 10 :lttend Ihe ded .. ;a ,ory 
service Oct. 18 "1 2:00 p. ",.-Howard Pratl, pastor. 

EUREKA. CALIF'.-Bui!"ni!,g Oct. 14t~. Meyer 
ami Alice Ta " I)'ttcr. 11",f;:"'f!' e\·anlleh.u lind 
llIu~icians at the I'('nt~stal Taller"ack, 71h a"d 
C streets' e\'ery nighl.-J. D. Wells, PUlor. 119 
71h SI. 

GILROV, CALlP.-.Qld-tim(' Pel1le(O'1I reviv::!.1 
beginni"8 Nov. 1. :ot Glad Tidings Tabe:rna('.Jo:. 
6th ami Han!la 51$., conducted hy Eva'1g"1:h,t 
I:r.{'ob Miller, InglewOOd. Calif.-Paator R. W. 
Griffin. 

GRAV, IA.-!':va ng'l.isl Hannah M;o.e .Steinle, 
of Dorrance, Kans .. ,.,.11 conduct an old·t.mu~ re
vival Oeltinninj:C Oct. 7. We s.hall apprecIate the 
co_operalu·.n of other assemhhu.-A. R. Soren· 
!IOn, Pastor. 

C,\MBRIDGE, MASS.-E\·ang~li~t Dolo/u r~ 
Dudley, the girl prea(h~r. Ne.",· PhIladelphia, Olno, 
will IIe!!:in a J "'e('ks reVIval at Full Go,spel 
L.jththouse. 40 Prospect 51.. Oct. 4. )'feell·' M.S 
nightl)' except 5atu1'!Ia)·s. Sunda,r 3:~ and 7:30. 
\Ve ir",i te co_operation from ne'jI!hborong atsem
bties. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Babcock, PailOrt. 

P,\5SA IC. N. J.-F.,\,a"felistic lervicel _ill be 
held at Trinity Pentecolla church, cOPIer ~utuml1 
St ., and Centr,,1 I\Ve., No~' . . 1-1S. every mght ;0.1 
7:~5 except ~ lo ·days. hegmmnlr. at 3:00 5u d:,y , 
conducled by Evangelisl H. Jo:. ilardi. Fal.hng 
Wat" r5. W. Va.- Paslor J . H. Boyce, 456 Ih gb. 
land Ave. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y._Evangdist Em,!'U\. Taylor 
01 Oklahoma, will co·,duct an eva'~f{ehsl'C ('am
p::!.iRn ;" Lighthouse P('nteoasul Oourrh. 71-13 
Himrod 51., near Evergreen A\·e .. Oct. 22· No ... 8. 
Voung people'. rally Ocl. 31~1. 7:30. All .1oung 
people invited 10 have an a('t.ve parl.-F. Ewald, 
Pastor, In Linden St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
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PLEASANT GROVE, FLA.-Dunnt camp 
me.elmg Oct" 8-iS. E.van.Jchat I. ). D.)lron will 
conduct morning and c,·c,ung. strvieu. Come pr". 
p;.Tcd to camp. Dring Ixdd",iI'. Dormllory fTee: 
rUlau.an! on ground,; .ca5Qn.bi" prien. "'rite 
for rt'tlCTvluion •. - N. A. DeU, Secretary·Treasurer, 
1907 N. B 5,., Tampa. 

ARKANSAS-LOUISIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
EL IX>RADQ, AKK.-Annual District Counc:il 

01 Arka"u,.- Louisiana D •• tTiel Oct. lJ, to (:QQ

linD" ulltil all bu.me.. i~ di,polcd of. The 
presbyter), will meet on the night of Oct. 12 for 
~'pecial b"1incn. PU_lor H . E. Simml, BOll <1'112; 
Da,·id BUrri_, Di".'''1 Superintendent, 718 N. 
Boston AYI! .• RUJacUvillc, Atk. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-The EUlern District Prayer 
Couferc'Ice will be held :.t i'cnlcco5l::r.l Tabcrn:>clc, 
15.:9 E. Delavan Aw!. Oct. ~·29. Meals Oil free
'o\'ill (Iffcnng I']an. Ti'(1 Cr .. d .. nlia], Commillee will 
meet all allP. 'c~nt' for crcd"ntlals on \\,ednc5da\. 
Tho5<': plrlu !IIjl 10 cornt pl,,:\5e wrlle I'aslor I . 
J. S,· .. lgro"", &..'9 E.. !klnan Ave.-E. C. Sikes, 
Secrelary. 

OKI.A"O~fA DIS'rRtCT COUNCIL 
SEMINOLE, OKL1\.-oklahama f)i~lrkt Coun· 

<;:il Oct. 20·24. The ladiu 01 the church will serve 
.2 meal, drlily, at 2Sc. Room' Irce to minister! 
and d~legale,. All ",iniSler' expect .. d to lllte"ld, 
al~ 0'" ddeg:\I" from each church In the Dis· 
tnct .-Ja •. Huts .. II, DI.trict Superiutendent, Slick, 
Okla. 

AL,\IlAMA-GEORGIA OIF-TRICT COUNCIL 
ENTF.R l'I~15E. ALA.-AlahJ.ma-G{'()rgiJ. Di,· 

trict Cou 'cll Oct. i3·I~. All committees m~et 
OCI. 12, 2:00 P. M. Tho.e desiri·g liceuse or 
ordin:Hion .hould m .... 1 th .. commit · .... or apply 
oow far ordination blank to be filled out and 
r .. turn .. d to Di,trict s«r .. tary. All a\Stmblies 
are urged to send d .. leg:II(', with nfTeriug for 
mll1ute&.- j. C. Thrlnie8, DiSlrict Superintendent. 

SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS TEXAS DISTRICT 
S.'lIl Antonio Sect .• OCt. 1J.]4. Me .. 'lUg in Denver 

and Me'{IUi te (hurch, San Anto .. io, ~aillni"g 
Ocl. IJ, .. : ... ntmuing all day W .. dn .. sday, 

Barling .. " 5«t., Oct. 17·18. :Ol t .. 'IIlg in Har. 
lingen, I.oc:ginnillg Oct. 17 at 8:00 p,m, and con· 
tiuuing all day 5u"day, 

Yoakulll 5<ct .. Oct. 2~· 25. Meeting at Gon· 
zales. I;H:gin"'ng 8:00 p.m .• Oct. 24. conlinuing alJ 
day 5uday. 

HouSlon 5«1., Ocl. V·Zlt Meelinll in \Ve,t 
End Church in lIouSIOn ~gi"ninM OCI. 2:J at 
8:00 p.m., continuing all day Wedne!t\ay. 

B .. aumont Sed .• OCI. 29-30. Ml:l:tilll( in Port 
Arthur church, Uel(inning Oct. 29 at 8:00 p.m .• 
continu;lIl{ al! day F .. d"y. 

Lufkin Scoct., Nov. J·4. M .... t;lIg in Nacoadoch .... 
bcai-!uing Nov. J at 8:00 p,m., continuing all day 
\ Vedne.day, 

Tyler Srct., Nov. 5·6, M .... ting i" Tyler, be· 
ginlliug Nov, 5 at 8:00 p.m., continuing all day 
Friday. 

Dallas Sect" Nov, 10·11. M .... t;ng ill the P .. ak 
and Garland Church. Dana'. beginning Nov. 10 
at 8:00 v.m .. cont;lIllin~ all d~y W .. d,l ... day.-E. L. 
NI: ..... by, District 5upermteudent. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Puto ... 1 or Evang .. listic 

Mr. alld Mrs. J E. Hart ....... II. Ilobarl. Okla. 
ROllte I ' "l1a'e 3 children. on .. play! guitar; wI: 
ar.. in lellowship " 'i tlt thc Council; can g;"e 
ref .. rence! ... 

SiSI .. r Fannie McCall: Maud, Okla.. £. !llain 
.. nd Taylor. "'Vould like to h .. ar Irom persons 
wa ting someone 10 Slart a n .. w work or to 
take charge of old on .. :' 

Brother J. R. Richardson. 1217 D"ghy St .• 
w.ro

l 
T .. x .. "Pref .. r c"lI, in Texas or Oklahoma . 

Can urni,h the best 01 rdennces, lIa"c been 
in th .. Pentecostal mi, iSiry lor 10 yurs," 

Evan.el is ti .. 
Arthur Royce Thacher, 415 N. :'ol arte St .• Mt. 

PI .. asant, la, "Am a licens .. d minister in lh .. 
Council: can bring a man singer and guita rist 
aiong," 

Evangeli.!.! :'orr. and Mrs. j. \y, Cach .. ], 9]8 
W, Morgan, Denison. Te:c 

M u. J. L. ],funcy, Spiro, Ok]a " "Can give 
refercn(.~s ... 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR SA LE.-Tent lor ,ale che:lp. JOxiO. seats 

2OO.-N. M. Le'mont. WatervUI .. , Mllln. 

\VANTEO.-Place as housek .... pcr in mOlh .. rI .. ss 
home by voung mother wilh l.hild. Mrs. Chaun'ill'. 
I Soccio St.. Bata"ia. N, V. 

WANTEO,-GI('a n COllies o f Ihe E"ange], nnt 
postp:lid, to be di~tr;buted prayerfully. A. C. 
Black, Box ISS, Tingky. la, 

TilE PE:-.'TEC05TAL E\'ANGEL 

('HANGE OF ADDRESS. ·B ... ,th .. r j, R. Ih,h 
a .. lson has ,n,)\· ... 1 10 Wat'<">, Tex .• and will reo 
u.ivemail at 1~17 Bagby St. 

'\'ANTED. ·To gel in toulh "'lIh a Spirit· 
filled "st .. r .. ho "'ould C"O'"lIdtr ktepmg hOIl.t 1,,1' 
a. br<>thtr "ho has ~tn lell lor a lim .. /llit ItUI. 
.... lIh the care 01 2 .mall chlldrtn. \\ Tlttrl1 1,,1' 
another by Paul W, Esn.brook. Chelan, Wash 

FOR SOAI.E -Two ,1.eres with 40 trees of p&J'C'r 
~he]J J')f"la, on:h:.,.d; on pla"Ullon 01 Keyllo t 
Ptcan «I,. lilt A]b.,ny. Ga. Fuller inlormaiton t<l 
tho,,' imeresad Sa]e for Ih ..... 'rk of th .. l ,,{lrd 
-Ibruld :or Gr:nu. IJJ5 71h A,e .• \\'ut Van· 
oou\'er, B. C., Can. 

\\·,\:STEO.Am pla'l1 in, on a citr· ... ·;d .. revival 
!lOOn. usmg a Ih .. :ner buddmg ... atmg 880. Am 
lit ne-ed of a long d,re<:tOr 1I.,d pl~m~t, a,· d olhen 
,,'ho "an pb)' IIl~trumenl •• '1ItCi~'IIY ~hd .. Irom 
bont. int .. rest-d partle~ plea_e ,,,,,tt. AlhuquHque. 
N Mex .. or "ir .. cln Autn Park, N, 41h lI"d I· 
dl1Ul Sch<;X)i Road. -'E"angeli!! \\ \\", Bradl .. y. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
~Ilttnll)otr 18 to ,,4 inclusi, .. 

All penonal offering. am'>U"lt ,to fl.m.52 . 
,n (lltlst'S Amba~.~dors Arcolt!'a K.,lIs 
1,00 C"h'uy Assembly 01 God 5 5 Wtatherf .. rd 

Okla 
1.00 Childn:''-' :\t,tling Etkharl Md 
UN Christ', ,\mloa •• adors :\k("ook Nebr 
I." Free Gospd :Oli~.i,,·, 1_, Juta Colo 
l.IKI Assembly 01 G ,d Yaxoo Clly ~Iiu 
1.00 Suncl:lY School Weiland 0'11 Can 
I,ZS Ass .. mbly of G,,,,I New Ih}'1l1('r ("010 
1.35 \\'omt"'~ Mi.~ionary Comedl Pelly Tex 
l.SlI Assemhly IIlinard 111 
1.50 Chritit', Amhuudors Ch"'Jlptll N .. hr 
1.'5 ,\~~ .. mhly ui (;.od S !; O:a\'il1e 111 
2-to Assemhly 01 (;,Jd 5 S 5"., Ang .. lo 1'....,. 
1..00 ,\~~c-",hl) of Gnd S S St AulH'rt \10 
1..20 ,\s~eml>ly 01 Gnd Ca",\,hc-II :010 
2.~1 1\$5e,nl>ly of Gnd S S lc-rdMd Tex 
2.50 As~emhlr of GO{! Pop1.ar Bluff Mo 
Z.52 Co,,"nU1l1ly Intl:rde:lollll1lational Church \\'sl· 

teria Calil 
2.53 Full Go~pd S 5 :\Iarlin Tt't 
2.78 .\uburll 1' .. t'l lliuion a .. d Ynung Peorlt 

,\"hurn \\'.Hh 
2.80 Lasara Sund:ly F-hool L",.ara T"l< 
2..15 r""'tcco~tal I.lghtho",c I.i .. coln Nebr 
2.9r, Colusa Full Gn~JX"1 As~emhly ("olllsa Calil 
3,00 Christ's .-\mbusadors TOf\ek:l Kans 
],00 Chri~l's Amh,,'udors Miami Okla 
].to :Ol.llPolia Park \\'om~n's :Oliuionary Council 

IInuston Tf'" 
3.00 Galtna I'ark Sund"y Selwol Galena Park Tex 
1.05 !'t ler05la] 5 S P:lsadc:l Tex 
3.17 ,,~~ .. mhly <"I! God S 5 ,\"a I1J 
1.ZS Wom .. n's Min;o:>ary Council N A.sembly of 

Gnd ,\u~tin Tex 
3.l5 F." .. ter i\~'('Inhly Exe!'r C.,lif 
3AS A~«:mhl)' 01 God S 5 Otla~:l Kaus 
1.50 \\·omen·. ~lis~ionIlTY COllnCII Burkburuetl 

T<x 
1,57 lIill Cily Pe1ltfC<"lsta] S 5 D~1t·n Pol 
:l.6S P~'lt~o.tal (hurch "Iorm t.nke 10W:l 
3,66 ,\ssemhly of Gnd Bucklin Kan~ 
3.~0 C.1;u! Tldin.:' Tah .. nuck 5t Ch3r!u~l o 
-t.00 ("hurch 01 the F lill G"~vcl Graham C"hf 
4,53 Rochel!'r Gospel Tal)otr 'aell!" R,x:huter Minll 
4,n A~<embly o( God ,\rtr,ia N !llex 
4.11 :Olarietta GO~IICI :Oli~sion Marietta III 
4.9~ Pe tec')~ta] ,\ .. embly Truudad Colo 
5.00 Glad Tidin.:s Tabernacle Jamestown N Y 
5.00 Ass .. mhly of God S S North !lollywo'ld C:lli! 
5.00 North Pcnria A5~embly S S Tilisa Okla 
5.00 ~larietla enspd :'oli5s;011 !llariell:l III 
5,00 PC'ltN.:ostal ,\ssemhly Krise Wash 
5.00 G,]m"ur ('hurch )ason"il1e Ind 
5.00 Full Go~pcl M'ss'on H .. yhurn Idaho 
5.00 \Iissionary Re,t Home and Full Gospel Mi,· 

s;(}'t Lake,,'ood N j 
5.0'l rull G"~IIeI Miuio" JI'lni~ler Calif 
5.00 S \\' Pc·lteco_t:ll 5 S Mmll11 Fla 
5,0(1 ,\.<;sembly uf God 5t Jnseph. Mo 
5.00 Pe·t..co~tal Anembly 5 :s Pensacola Fia. 
5.~e Aneml>ly of God 5<:otuhlufT Nebr 
5.47 Full (~spd As.emblr Guer""\"III .. Calif 
5.50 Ass .. mhly of ('""f 5 5 P"whusk" Okla 
5,51 FO""1er Full G05pel As~emhly Fowler Calif 
5.62 JioqUI:l!l1 A.s .. mh]y nf God H oquiam W,;uh 
5,00 ~Iissio"a ry Sociely Bunkcr 5 Oak 
&.20 Ass .. mhly 01 God S S DiH! Cily Ka ns 
1-25 Penl .... ostal Assembh 01 God Cottagt Gra"e 

Oreg 
C.33 FuU Go~pel Au .. mbly Sanla Ana Calif 
6.60 ,\utmhly of God Alton Kan~ 
C.&!! Full Gosrel A~s .. mhly Colfax \\'ash 
7.00 Pay('Ue As~cmhly Pay .. Tte Id"ho 
7.11 A"emhly 01 God Gr .. at O .. "t! Ka'\s 
7 ,25 rull Gospel T:lbern:lclc P'lrtola C31if 
1,]5 rull G"~llel Tah .. rn3c1 .. Winl0 1 Calil 
7.65 Glad Tidi nfs T .. mrle ROIo NO'" 
7,10 Ilethe! Ful GosVe Church lIay .... ard Ca.lil 
7.90 Pcnt· ...,<,,,[ A"('mhly of God Covington· 

lJatber Oilfirld Okra 
a,oo 5" .. .1 Fht 5 S McH .. nry Md 
8,00 Glad Tidings Mission Tracy Calif 
1.00 Oak P;lfk lIoli1<('5-' 011" eh Tampa Fla 
8.00 Auemhly of God 5 5 Amarillo T .. x 
1.10 Camph .. l1 P .. nte1:o,tal ~Ii~~inn Camvl.oc:ll Calil 
' .52 Full Gospel :\s5<':l1Ibly Westbrook Me 
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a.cs .\ ..... mh]), 01 God l'fTry I".a 
'.7S lIethl!"l (""h~I"] .\.otnlhly Helhel lIo 
'.&0 Bu.)· net B.and R" ,.!~ \\ Va 
'.IS '\HClllhly {,I G~! a·,j 5 !'i ~lc"lr~ler Okla 
t,t] A.~('lTIhly of God ~.,otcd"ch ... T .. x 
s.oo .\~<eml,l~ 01 G>ri Tark"" Mo 
, .• 5uma. !'enteco,tal S ~ Sumao \\'uh 
'.n .\.oemhly o( I; ~I G,i,l:t .. CaM 
1M Full. G,·"",I :Ofiu;.~., 1'1\0 AIIO C.alif 
10." Chn~t'o .... mha .. ;"I",.. SI,I]"attr Olda 
11 .. 011 ,,'urlll"'y of God G"rn! }u tti"n ('0[0 
It.oo {htl.t·. Amha'.:l,I" .. F-pni'(,fidd Mo 
10,00 SOu'lI!.'y 5chrlOl CarM"dale Poll 
I"U .'u'mhly of G,>d IIar\><'r Rca.'h Mich 
to.15 '\" .. m!>ly of God Ihvard Nl!"l'r 
llUS G'~I't1 Tabernadc S ~ Kulm ... Oak 
to.SO ,'H~",hlv of G"I \\'n,hy :010"1 
It.SO G"'I rl Tahrrn.ld<, 'tuske!,"" ~I,ch 
10.51 F . .uh Tal ... rr·ade EI H .. n<., 01<1:11 
IG.67 Pfnl«",ot~l .'~~rmhly ],o\'da d ("'run 
10 ,70 ,\.~ell\]'l)' of G·'" ~.In F('rn.ll1do ('allf 
11.00 P t~c"ll.~1 S S "·<)11 Point \10 ,t 
11.00 \I('<li"a Pel\ttc"~tal (,hurdt \le,II'a Ohio 
1\.18 "'('1<1],1) of ("' .. >(1 Sa'"" R"~,, ("'"hf 
11.50 Ifuntig:on Park ('ray .. r Band lIunli"gto" 

l',:uk (".,Iif 
12-.. PctHd -".~tmhly "I ("'oOd Mauillon Ohi.) 
12.01 1'<,·t\'>."~111 ("lIr(h Ilrnlgc-pnrt C""'I 
12.10 Full (:"'1',,1 .\ •• ~mhh· (lI .. n,lora C"hf 
12.00 Bethel \\ orne',', MII"onary CounCil GolIpc.1 

T"h 11""",<1n Tex 
12-37 ,\S"' mhly of, r ..... 1 Colnmhu! Ga 
lUI 11,,,,.tOIl Helghu \ .... mbly of God 1I.>ulton 

Te' 
1l.1IO Full r .... rel T:.Il('rnade Nava C.lif 
Il.U ,_ eml,lv 01 God R"n,,,lul) \11II\t 
1::.60 I'elll«:"'tal .\ .... mh].· (;I~"ora :.; Oak 
13.70 Pente, u,t:.1 ".~tmhlv F-t Palll Va 
1l.95 C."'I ... I T:II>CfI\.lcle Ilo".ton T .. x 
14.59 Full G,.~pel ~1>.<i", Sh .. ltnn \\'a.h 
15..00 I"hllrch "I lh~ Full G "p .. 1 I'a-o R"hlu Calif 
IS," Finl Pelle,·"M:.1 S. S. Y:'lkima \\'ash 
15,00 1'1("11;[(',. 1',,10 AIt" Calif 
15.00 .\I1]lora f'cnl ... "Mal S 5 A-KOr~ Nehr 
15.0~ Pe t('en"al '\S'l'mhlv (1ark~ S.u",m'l P. 
15.00 I.rtti~h Ptnt!'C"stal ("'hurch I'hil.,dcll'hill P. 
18.410 I'e:\tceolul GQ~I)t1 Tabernacle 5 S Oallaa 

Te, 
18.00 B".y fI -cs Full G"opel Chureh Rrdl ... <f. Calif 
lA.5-4 ] .•• R"llo~ "'<;<'II1hl( Lo, Il:.n"1 ('a.lif 
18,63 Mill City Pt .. te("("'13 ('h"rch Ilait,,,, Pol 
ZO.OO Pent~t'<">.lal ('hurch G"nld. Fla 
20.00 ("ri~t Co,· .. n"nt Church ("hieaj(o 111 
20.00 Flllm"n" .. ! \Ii •• io·\ lh rH)"' lake Pa 
ZU.31 Fello".h,p Meui'K Ilr.,,' erd .!llmo 
20.60 1'-'emhly of G"d Om"ille ('nllf 
Z'74 ("hurch 01 the Fllll GMl'tI ni hm"oot! Calif 
zz.00 ['enteeMtat Full G<i.p-el AU'mblr Chula 

\'i'I" ("alii 
n..21 flethel Chapel Glr,'dale Cahl 
Z1.43 A.«('In!>ly of G"" S. S 'h"ol N J)"k 
:'L~O~ Pe I'co~l:ll .-\.~e",h]Y [)",,,ha Cahl 
ZS.OO C:lI"ary Gospel (hurch Colorado Sprinal 

('010 
Z5.0~ Well. 'Iemorial I' .. nleco.lal Cllurch Totten· 

ville N \' 
25.00 1'C'Ckvi11-- S"ndav SOo:h,,,,1 Ptt1<vi11r f'a 
2;.19 I'tnh'{"('~'al G"~I'.'I \Ii~,ion :\1,\1v.lle .l'a 
ZS.47 GI.1\1 Ti,hMS .\ .. el11l.l" """011,,:, Ca!>f 
U.~ GI~d THh ~, Temple 1.0(h Calif 
30.00 (1tri",'~ Amhau.,d',.~ B,lItl .. (',eek Mich 
30,(10 Pil"rim Class. So Calil B ible 5.:hnnl Pua· 

de'''1 Cahl 
30,00 K"onille 1' .. "lecostal '\n .. mbly Kllox\'ilIe 

Pa 
33,50 G"'11"1 lIa\1 (Pe"It<"<'~I,'1l Y<>nk('n N Y 
35..SS Oll'"muir P~nt"c""ul SO S O"",'mllir Cali! 
J5.so I." Cro:-s,enta Pellt'! Church La ('re,c .. "I" 

Calil 
:r9,71) Ccntral Park AS~"lIIhly Centra] Park N Y 
40.!5 Beth .. 1 Tabernacle a <I 5 ~ Waunn",I1 .. Cali! 
4<I.~ 1 ""em1)ly 01 GI')(! ("'hico ('llif 
~2-00 Full G '~rocl, "~!('mhly \\'ilmill~'oll C:lli! 
4"_24 1I11,[h"'a" !I"~.,n·' TIIIH'r~:"lt Phil:"I'l,h'il Poll 
<1.1.00 P .. nteeostal A~, .. mhb of God SOroklllne Wash 
SlI,ao l' .. nt('cr.t:'l1 :\Ii~oinn lind S 5 l'hil:II!('ll'hia Pa 
50,00 C.o~pe] I.ighthou ... and ~ S ABhury I'.ltk N J 
5:!.00 Ca~1 0 Full G"sptl Auemhly ("311'0 Mil," 
51.00 H~!lH'1 Church MO(k~to C~lil 
$4.35 Auemh]y of Got! S 5 and Church Tope.ka 

K:'l·'. 
5.5.3.4 l'pper Room Pe"tCOtItal !lliuioll San jose 

Calif 
60..00 Full GO$I)ot1 Church and S S N('ptune N J 
55,00 Pcnlecostal Church Ptch'ill .. I'a 
10.00 lJ .. thany Pentecostal t"urch 5pringfitW 

Ma o. 
n,» Grace l'~nte<:Qstlil Church Atlantic City N J 
100.00] flerea Tab~rnatl .. Detroit Mi,h 
115,'7 Fint Ptnt('(.'O~lal Church Wilk..,· Barre. Pa 
120,75 F lill G-o~pc] Taber"ad .. 5acr.amt;'tll Calif 
IZS.oo Fir~t Pente«><lal ("'hurch :\f,:lml Fla 
227.54 First Pent .. costal Clmrl!"h WilminglOn Del" 
4".110 WOO]y'S .. 'suml.ly Tol .. do Ohio 
3712,!H General Council Mc!.tlng San Frlllldsoo 

('a]if 
Toul amnunt r~pnrted $8,39&.J7 
IIome miUlo~, fund . .$ IP,48 
Office eXJIC"8e lund , ____ .. __ 16.17 
Depul~tiolla! exr .. ··u fu " d _'. 16.92 
R .. ported as gIV .. n dirKt 10 minion· ar;.., ._. __ . __________ JJ14.6J 1440,81) 

Tou] lor foreign minion •. _ .. __ '_. , __ ~,Y,99,57 
Amount previou.ly r .. port .. d ______ , 8,833,29 

Total amount to d.,te .$15.790,86 
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The 
~~ilitu.f l 
j§'"!)!1 I Two Outstanding 

Song Books of the 
Pentecostal Movement 

-" 

Evangel Songs 
\Ve have for son~e time felt the need of just 

sl1ch a hook. It has heen our object in hringing out 
this new book to meet the need of large Evangelistic 
Campaigns, Young People's Rallies, Pionter Cam· 
paignillg, the Sunday School and smalle r Assemhlies. 
The selection of the songs contained in "Evangel 
Songs" was made from our hook, "Spritlml Songs" 
(which we published last year and which is now 
bcing printed in its sixth edit ion ) with the view 
thnt it can also he used in connection with "Spiritual 
Songs." 1 n doing this we have taken as much of 
the very "cream" of "Spiritual Songs" as we could 
possihly get into the ninety-six pages o f "Evangel 
Songs" which is one hundred and four songs. These 
are bOllnd in heavy bristol covers with a very at
tractive design and offered at a very mouerate price. 

PRICES 

H eavy llristol Covers-Round Notes Only 

Single Copy _________ $ .20 Postpaid 

Dozen - --_. _ $1.80 Not Postpaid 

Hundred ____ $12_50 Not Postpaid 

FREE FREE FREE 
SPECIAL OFFER TO EVANGELI STS AND 
CllC'~CHES-\\'e will prill! your photo with you r name 
and address and your favori te Scripture verse all 11(',I\'Y 
white enamel paper (to he used on the inside co\·cr page) 
for t ho~e who will furnish us with the ir cut and orde-r 
five- hundred or more ··Evangel Songs'· at one t ime. \V(" 
will al!'o print and furnish free of charge ~ tic kcr!' , as ;1+ 
111~'raled on Ihis page, giv ing name and address of you r 
church . to churches who oruer one hundred or more 
"Evangel Songs" at one lime. 

Spiritual Songs 
Sixth Edition 

SONGS WITII TilE PENTECOSTAL 
MESSAGE 

This splendid song book was compiled for Gorl's 
children who wish to worship Him in Spirit and 
truth. It has found n place in the heart of all who 
have seen it. It cOl1tains songs for the congregat ion, 
solos, duets, quartets, and choir selections. In it 
will he found songs for Christmas, Easter, mission
ary meetings, altar anu funeral se rvices. "Spi ritual 
Songs" is not puhlishcd as a profit enterpri se, but as 
a help to the life and worship of God's children. 

Cloth bound 
Single Copy __ _ ____ $ .50 Postpaid 

Dozen _____ .. ___ $5.40 Not Postpaid 

Hundred _$45.00 Not Postpaid 

Folding Bristol Covers 

Single Copy $ .35 

Dozen -- $3_60 Not 

H 1I1ldred $30.00 Not 

This is the p roperty of 
(Name of Cllll~ch) 

(Location) 

(City and Sta te) 

Please leave book a l chu rch 

Postpaid 

Postpaid 

Postpaid 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO_ 

~,--, -----,--------------------.. -------------------------------, .' 
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